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Buckner Demands Japs ' ~i~~~~~O~~~sDrive 
Surrender on Okinawa OfT~:~~I~;!~ 

Australian 9th lands 
On Northern Borneo Yanks Register 

Steady Gains 
Enemy Puts Up 
Fanatical Resistance 
On Southern Front 

G U A M, Tuesday (AP)
Lieut. Gen. S i m 0 n Bolivar 
Buckner Jr. demanded yester· 
day that the Japanese comman
der on Okinawa unconditiona lly 
surrender surviving remnants 
of his garrison force as A meri. 
jean troops made sub. tantial. 
gains all along the southenl 
front despite fanatical r ist· 
&nee. 

Buckner, commander of tlJe 
United States '1' e n t h army, 
pointed out that the Japaopse 
were trapped in two pockets-one 
only about two square miles in 
size, the other of 15 square miles 
or less-and that annihILation was 
certain unless they capitulated. 

There are about 15,000 Japanese 
.tUl on Oklnaw_sUTvlvon of .n 
orf~lnai ,..,rlson of perhaps 85,'00. 

(This possibly was the first time 
in the Pacific war that an Ameri
can commander had called directly 
upon a J apanese general to sur
r end e r. Previously, surrender 
pamphlets had been dropped from 
airplanes behind enemy lines and 
captured Japanese infrequently 
had been taken near the front and 
broadcast· surrender appeals to 
their former budd ies. Neither ot 
these methods had brought in 
many prisoners.) 

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nim
itz did not immediateLy disclose 
how Buckner transmitted his sur
render demand. 

The 96t1t Infantry d I v I 5 Ion 
ralued. control of .. lmalt .... ea lltop 
the he,,""~-'ortUled YaeJu-Dllke 
escarpment at a point about 600 
'Irdl louth of YUna&"uluku In the 
center. 

It was discloiled today for the 
first time that the J apanese have 
resorted to use of painfully-letha I 
phosphorous shell~ Ih their fierce 
defense of the escarpment. The 
shells, used as an anti-personnel 
we a p 0 n, cause burns which 
qulckly produce d~ath . 

Maj . Gen. J ames L. Bnldley's 
96th (New York division) fought 
oft numerous small counterattacks 
by Nipponese entrenched in caves 
as they scaled the 'rugged, steep 
slopes of the escarpment which 
runs more than three miles, almost 
(rom coast to coast, across Oki
nawa's southern tip . 

It was the day's most spectacular 
181n and was made against heavy 
pointblank art11lery fire, mortars 
and machineguns. 

British Offer Solution 
To Levant Crisis 

BEYROUTH (AP)-The British 
propo~ed yesterday that French 
and British forces be withdrawn 
from Syria and Lebanon simul
taneously as a step toward speedy 
settlement of the Levant states 
crisis. 

Sir Edward Grigg, British resi
dent minister in the middle east, 
who suggested the troop with
drawal at press conference, also 
made a new bid tor American 
participation in settling the prob
l.m. 

(In Paris, authorized quar ters 
said more notes had been ex:
changed between France and Brit
ain as a result of further attacks 
on French civilians and soldiers 
by Syrians, and the situation was 
described as "worse instead of 
better.") 

'l'he crisis arose when French 
troops moved into the Levant and 
later bombed and shelled the an
cient SYrian city of Damascus 
May 3l and June 1. New oflicial 
estimates of the casualties were 
1100 civilians and gendarmes 
killed. and l,5oo c I v II ian s 
wounded. 

20 Persons Injured 
In Train Accident 

BURLINGTON (AP) - Twenty 
persona were scratched by [lying 
Ilass and one was hospitalized 
.. t night when an IS-car Burling
fIin paa&enger train was SIdeswiped 
11, two derailed cars of a mer
cltandiae train three mUes east of 
here on the Illinois side of the 
Mll8lsaJppi ri ver. 

A phYsician who was called to 
the scene of the acciden t' said first 
tid was administered at the scene 
tel all but Ser,t. John W. Bell who 
w .. hospitalized fQr lreatment ot 
brullel. 

GENERAL SPAA TZ VISITS TRUMAN 

Of Enemy Troops 
In Liuchow 

Cut in Meat Point Allowances-

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chine&e 
troops haves rammed within 10 
miles of KweiUn, fonnerly the biJ
gest advanced ba e fOT American 
air power in the Orient, io a IS
mile burst through Japanese de
fenses, the Chinese high command 
reported last night. 

I 
In a hard-hitting, three-pronced 

drive against the Imperilled Japa
I nesc bastion, 360 miles southeast 

Effect on Iowa 
Establish Firm 

City Restaurants Footholds t 1 

of C hun g kin g, Generalissimo 
Chiang Kal-Shek's veteran fiJht
ers threatened to isolate thousands 
01 J apanese troops holdlne out in 

I Liuchow, 90 miles southwest. 
While the Chinese elOIIH Ia on 

botb KweUln .. nd Llac.b_. -.-all 
JorffS In eJdreme IOU'" Clda 
c&.ptured two J"lI8nese-beld Cow .. 
nur 'he Indo·ChIna IrollUer ...... 
battered 20 miles over ravlne,cul 
hills Cow.rd Plnl Ian" 1M mUes 
nor thea t of Uanol , capU.I of the 
former French colony. 

Iowa City restaurant owners 
are seriously concerned over the 
20 per cent cut In red meat point 
allowances that is to become ef
fective July 1. They do not con
templ.1.e cl06lnl however, a5 has 
been discussed by the Cedar Rap
Ids' Restaurant association. 

The meat shortage in IOW3 City 
has become critical in the past 
three months, forcing cales to rely 
considerably upon fish, chicken 
and other non-rationed meats. 

of the reported Increase in cU51o
men. 

"It's getUng to ugh e rand 
toueher each day to obtain both 
points and merchandi ," one 
Iowa City restaurant owner said. 
un you can get the poinlJl you 
can't get the rood sturts. It is be~ 
coming ~ore dlHlcult to pi n 
menu, but we will continue to 
serve suitable meals as long as we 
can." 

Restaurant ownen report d a 
noticeable improvement in the 
help situation, particularly In the 
past two weeks. This phra or the 
shortage Is local however, due to 
the In!lux of student help. 

very di!licult to prepare b lanced 
menus with the food available ,. 

A cafe manager said, "The meat 
shortag bothers me greatly. They 
urge us to erve fish and chIcken 
as octen a we can, but sometimes 
we can't even nnd fish. People 
are eating out to eve points and 
we aren't get ling nough food to 
[e d th~m." 

Several Iowa Clly restaurants 
are closing one day each week be
c use of the help hortage. They 
do not think there Is any danger 
of closmg permanently, but the 
replacement ot meat by veJ:et bl 
Is a certainty If the new r honing 
cut ,oes IOta eUt'Ct. 

LIEUT. GEN. CARl. SPAATZ, rir ht, commander or the Unlled Lales 
strategic alrJorC"es In the European theater of operations who has Ju t 
returned from Europe. pays President Troman vl it. 

The Chine e communique dis
closed that Chinese soldiers, mov
Ing on Kweilin on a solid 30-mlle 
front from the northwest, west 
and southwest, had reached a point 
10 miles northwest of KweUln 
Sunday. 

The penetration ot Japanese de
fenses was made after major Chi-

The proposed cut in red points 
will become effettive July 1 and 
will reduce the ration by 20 per 
cent for a two month period. This 
reduction will be the third im
posed on restaurants since ration
Ing began. 

The planned closure of Cedar 
Rapids cates had been discussed 
by the Restaurant association be
cause the increase of point values 
on meat, .n inCM!ue of customers, 
the help shortage and the increase 
of prices on raw food stuffs had 
been making It more and more 
dltrleult to remain open. 

When a k d how the meat 
shorlage aft ted him. one cafe 
owner replied: "The trouble is not 
In the points but In findin, the 
meal. I'm Just barely able to run 
now and If the new cut is carried 
out, I don't think we could con
tinue oper ling." 

Th efCl'ct of the new cut prob
ably won't be feU unlil August 
or September and it is thought 
cert n that by lh t time mllny 
cafes in Ced r Rapid will be 
forced to clo. their doors. 

Leigue to Control 
Economic, Social Ills 

Conference Group 
Adopts Pattern 
For World Council 

SAN FRANCISCO CAP) - A 
United Nations conference com
mission voted by acclamation yes
terday to bulwark a world league 
with powel's to attack economic 
and socia l ills which have helped 
generate war in the past. 

Amid predictions that lL Will 
"carry a message of hope to scores 
of millions or people," the com
mission adopted a pattern for an 
inter-national social and economic 
council- the fi rst section ot a 
world chal·tcr to be drafted in final 
form. 

Another commission assembles 
today to set in place in a commit
tee's words, "the keystone o! the 
peace structure which we are in 
the process or building." That is 
the section 01 a world charter set
ting up the measures a security 
council will take to halt conflict 
in the future by perSUasion, eco
nomic or diplomatiC sanctions, or 
even the use of armed force. 

This second commission session 
of the week will be asked t.o ap
prove a report ·from one of its 
committees drafted by Joseph. 
Paul-Boncour of France. This re
port, it was learned yesterday, 
says the peace-enforcement mech
anism of the new United Nallons 
organization will be a "definite 
improvement over that of the old 
League 01' Nations. 

Liberal Government 
Returned to Power 

In Canadian Election 

OTTAWA (AP)-Prime Minis
ter Mackenzie King's Liberal gov
ernment, which was under Tory 
fire for i Is failure to adopt total 
conscription. was returned to 
power yesterday in a general eiec
tion Which brought solid support 
[rom the large F'rench-speaking, 
anti-conscriptionist province of 
Quebec. 

The Progressive Conserva tives 
ran a relatively weak second and 
the socialistic CCF a poor third in 
the first three-way nationwide 
etection in the dominion since 
1921. 

Substitute Urged 
For Universal Draft 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The na
tion which commands the air is 
the nation · that can rule the 
world," Josephus Daniels told 
congress yesterday in opposing, 
peacetime conscription and urg
ing a strong airforce and navy in
stead. 

"No man believes more in hav
ing a gun well primed than I do," 
th.e Raleigh, N. C., publisher who 
was secrelary of the navy in the 
last wa r told the house postwar 
mili tary policy commi ttee. 

"But," he asserted, "I put em
phasis on the sort of preparedness 
this war has taught will win vic
tories ,and not on the discredited 
broken stick (If universal compul
sory consrciption." 

n e forc s by-passed the Japa-

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

I nese-h Jd highway center of Ining, 
12 miles northwest, leavine rear
euards to lay sleg to that strone-

* * * Australians drlve steadily In
land aHer four landings on 
Borneo. 

Cell~ral 8ucknf'r d mands un
conditiouul sUI·rend r of Jap 
garrisons on Okinawa. 

point. Bitter fighling was raging 
for 1nlng, headquarters said. 

Two other columns mov d on 
Kwellin from the west and south
w sl, tho e 0 the w t baterlne 
only 12", miles from their objec
tive by capturing Liangchlangyu. 
Oth r forc 8 advanced from Pai
shou, about 30 miles from the city, 
Dnd reached another point 12 \ii 
miles southwl!st. 

The tapture of Kwelll'n, the 
capital of Kwan~ I province, wollid 
cul the main railroad and hl'h
way e. cape route for Japanese 
for es In tbe Lluchow area. Most 
Japan rorc ..,oand Lloebo 

Chine drive to within 10 miles wl're bdlevrd. however. to h.ave 
of former Yank air base. wllhdrawn Dorthea t 'h r 0 U , b 

Kw IIln toward IJenuanl. leav
oUlldl falls to acl on North I Inr only mall unl to lla'bt 5111-

street Que.tion. clde real'fuard r.e&lon . 

(ourt Frees 
Bund Leaders 

WASHINGTON (AP}- Twenty
four chiefs of the German-Ameri
can bund convicted of conspiring 
to advise drafl evasion were treed 
yesterday by the supreme court In 
the biggest opinion day of the 
term. 

The court disposed ot half of its 
remaining docket and may end JIJI 
session next Monday. Its rulings 
included : 

1. Acquittal by a five to tour 
decision lor the bundsmen, includ
ing Gerhard Wilhelm Kunze, for
mer national leader. The group 
was under sentences ol f[ve yean 
each aIler trial in New York. The 
court said evidence wa insuffi
cient. 

2. Invalidation of two vital 
parts oC a Flol"ida law regulating 
labor union activities, which the 
court found in conflict wilh col
lective bargaining regulations of 
the national labor relallons act. 

3. Refu al to rule at this time 
on three provisions of an Alabama 
law-prohibiting a union from de
manding money for the privilege 
of working; providing for annual 
union reports, and preventing or
dinary unions from admitting su
pervisory employes. 

SUI Girls 
Will Your Fatigues 

Fit' Him? 

Girls, girls, girls-an overseas 
army sergeant needs your help. 

He wants two pairs of those 
army fatigues that you've been 
using to romp around in. 

J a pan esc forces retreatini 
northyard a long the Slang river 
corridor and In the L1uchow area 
were blasted by American fighter
bomb rs. a Unit d States commun
Iqu said. Many Japanese troops 
were killed in strlkcs near Liu
chow, formerly a big American 
bomber base. 

Arter recapturing [shan, 43 mll~ 
west of' Liuchow, the Chinese 
pushed toward that rail hub 011 

either side of the Kwangsi-Kwei
yang (Kweichow) railroad, and 
retook Locheng, 40 miles north
west Locheng had changed hands 
s veral times during the pas' 
week. 

Senate Passes Bill 
Extending Price 
Control One Year 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate late yesterday voted a year's 
extension at the price control pro
gram with a far-reaching proviso 
guaranteeing profits to farmers 
above aU production costs. 

Majority Leader Barkley said 
the farm profit amendment. oUerd 
oy Senator Wherry (R., Neb.) In 
a surprise move and adopted by a 
37-30 vote, would prove highly In
flationary. 

Even Senator TaCt (R.. Ohio) , 
leading a losing Republican at
tempt to guarantee profit margins 
for manufactured products, voted 
against the Wherry amendment 
and Senator Lucas (D., Ill.) ex
pressed hope it would be elimin
ated later from Ule bill. 

Passed by a voice vote, the leg
islation extending price control tor 
a year from July 1 now JOes to 
the house. 

Taft said the Wherry amend
ment changes the whole basis of 
fixing farmers' price ceUing (rom 
guaranteeing them parity levels to 
a cost-of-productlon basis. 

The Daily Iowan yesterday re- -============~ ceived this lettcr {rom SergI. J .I ·. 
Desmond: • lour Old Friend-

"I just rcad an interesting ar- The Sun-Returns 
ticle which sta led that co-eds at .... ____________ .... 
ilie university were wearing army That stulI that is harder to get 
(atigues in place of the popular than cigarettes or meat i. fmally 
blue-jeans. here, that stuff that we have been 

"At the present it is rather d\!- waiting for tor so long- sunshine! 
ficult because of my supply and Yep, there will be liome high 
my location to obtain a pair of clouds around today but It will be 
much-needed fatigues. If someone mostly clear, and wanner. 
has two pairs, size 31-33, I'd ap- The Iowa river reached a crest 

Many people are eating out to 
conserve their meat points at 
home. This Is the principal cause 

Japs Report Fighter 
Raid on Homeland 

Airfields in Tokyo 
Area Undergo AHack 
From Jullets, Rockets 

GUAM (AP)-Thlrty American 
Mustan, fiihters sprayed taraets 
of central Japan With bulle and 
Tocke yesterday, Tokyo r ported, 
making the fiIth str 19ht day of 
air attacks on the Nippon home
land. 

The unconfirmed report said Ule 
1i&h.ten, raiding the TachJkawa 
and Atsuki airfields In the Tokyo
Yokohama area for an hour, were 
"led" by two B-29'1. 

Five factories and military lar
e,ts were bombed In th Bame 
area by 250 to 300 a-29's, scort d 
by Muslanas from Iwo, Sunday. 
One B-29 was lost. 

Reconnaissance p hot a a r Ilphs 
showed that 820 bombs struck the 
Hitachi engineering works and 
railway yards at Sukagawa, one 
target. Others were Similarly plas
tered. 

Notice 
Any student, regard· 

less of classification or 
experience, who de
sires to apply for a ~ 
sition on ' the reporting 
staff or in the advertis
ing department of The 
Daily Iowan, should 
contact the editor, John 
Stichnoth, today or to
morrrow. 

Another owner said, "1 don't 
have enough polnls and 1 am un
able to find meat when 1 have 
points. Th shortate is not only In 
meats but in canned goods, [resh 
vegetables and sugar. I find it 

Anti-Poll Tax 
Bill Scheduled 
Eor Vole 

WASHINGTON (AP}-Over the 
bitler prote Is of southerners the 
house yesterday wr ·ted anti-pOll 
tax lei I laUon (rom a committe 
pig onhole and scheduled a vole 
on It todey. 

Supporters ot the measure de
clared It Is needed to provide 
"freedom at the baUot" in even 
southern states where payment ot 
the tax is a prerequisite to volin,. 

A numb r of southerners pro
tested trongly against the move, 
terming It "a communistic step to 
wreck the constitution," but Pl'

knowledied the legislation would 
be passed today and s nt to the 
senate. 

There they hope lo kill It by 
filibuster or threat of fillbwter, as 
they have twice before when the 
house approved It. 

Under the measure it would be 
iIIega I to im pose the levy as a 
requirement lor voUng for presi
d nt, vic -president or members 
of congress. It is now required In 
Alabama, Arkansas, MississipPI. 
South Carolina, Tenn see, Texas 
and Vlrgint8 . 

Navy Announces Loss 
Of Two Destroyers 

WASHINGTON (AP)
The navy annOUnced last night 
the loss of two destroyers, an aux
illary transport and a landing ship 
off Okinawa, with a total ot 469 
killed, missing or wounded. 

The destroyers were the Long
shaw, with 179 casualties, and the 
Drexler, with 209 casualties. 

The navy said the next of k in 
have been notitled. 

] f cales continue to operate, the 
quality of the food will un
doubtedly drop. Many of the 
owners stated that It would not 
help to clo. e down, b cault' the 
numb r of points ob ined ia com
puted by the number of meals 
&erved. 

Yanks Consolidate 
Positions on Luzon 

Prepare for Attack 
On Jap Stronghold 
In Cagayan Valley 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP) The 
American 37th infantry divi sion 
consolidated IIJI posllio a doz:en 
miles from the main eagayan val
ley of northern Luzon today pre
Pllratory to an all-out attack onthat 
lost m jot' stronghold 01 the Jap
an . e in the Philippines. 

A communique from Gen. Doug-
185t MacArthur's headquarters 
announced also Ulat In central 
Luzon the American 111h corp 
cap1ur d th town of Sonta In s 
ea t of lhe Marikina riv r, while 
on the sou the tern island of 
Mindanao the 10th corps advaneed 
up the Pulangi river and seized 
the town of Jason, 10 miles east 
of Mindanao's central hishway. 

On Mindanao the ground force 
were supported steadUy by dlve
bombers, but on Luzon the weather 
limit d air acllvilles. 

AithoUgh the main Philippine 
fighting fronts were In Luzon and 
Mindanao, Lieut. Gen. Robert L. 
Eichelberger, commander of the 
(Jnlted Slatse Eighth army. de
scribed western Leyle i'land as 
"lh greatest reservoir of Japanese 
in the PhILIppines." 

Richard B rgholz, ASSociated 
Pre s correspond n1 at Eighth 
army headquarters, quoted Eichel
berger M atating that in one 24-
hour periOd on Leyte 111 Japanese 
had been slain and lha the total 
was growing almost fantastic. 

AI'1Il7 Deserter Uan&"ed 
ROME (AP)-Werner E. Schmle

del, American army deserter who, 
und r the alias of "Robert Lane," 
led a band of American and Cana
dian deserters in a wave of hold
ups in Rome and Naples last year, 
was hanged ill the prison tockade 
at Aversa yesterday. 

ISOLATED ON OKINAWA, JAPS FEAR INVASION 

Ocean 

preciate same." at 10.3 teet here Sunday night but ADMJ'I'TING THAT OKINAWA bad been reduced to .D Isolated Island. tbe Japanese radio be,.n W'8J'1l-

So. gals, if you have an extra has been going down steadily since Inc Ita peo.le of imminent IanaloD of the bometaDd "'.ndl, while Gener.] of the Arm)' DoD~las Mr.e-
pair, bring them to The Iowan. then. That hard rain Saturday I\J1Itlll' Rated Uta, InvaslOD Will lnevJtable. The map, left .bove, abo ... distances ' .. om Okln.w. to 
We'll see that thcy get to Sergeant night caused all the trouble. ile7 "tarI'et.-for-&omorrew." while the map .t the .... hllhoW8 the .... vital DlOva In the blood)' cam-
Desmond so that he can discard his The high yesterday Wat 85, the pUp for OIlIaawa IteeU: (1) the new tancllac of marines wbo .ttaelted N.b. airfield, and (2) elear-
tattered fig leaves. low 56. Should be hilhlr today. laaee 01 tile ... tam coast of Ute euelD1 b)' American forces. 

MacArthur, Kenney 
Both Go Ashore 
After Initial Londing 

fANILA, TI1Nlny (AP) 
Troop of Au tr lin '8 veteran 
'inth infantry dh·l. ion Illndt'd 

Sunday at fonr poinL'I in tht' 
Brunei Bay ar a of Rriti. h 
north Borneo and . tabti hed 
firm Foothold. lind r covrr or 
powerful noval and air born· 
b rdOl nt., 8 lac rlhnr b d· 
qnart pok('sman announced 
today. 

AIr ady the illYII iOIl h d se· 
cured for till' HiliI'd navies Bru-
nei bay, olle of th outbw. 
Pacific's fin:t onchora"C'I only 
800 miles from Singapore; swept 
through the ruined tow n of 
Brooketon, where new Japanese 
oil machinery lay ready to be 
taken to the wells, and secured the 
lOwn ot Victoria itnd Labusn air
field on Lnbu n Islnnd. 

Gen. Doullla MacArthur and 
his air command r, Gen. Georg 
C. Kenney, both went ashore 
within two houNt after the initial 
landing. 

MacArlhur'a re ular communl
qu thi morning, how ver, made 
no mcntlon oC the Borneo Inva
sion, ann uncing only continued 

ri I no naval torp do boat ac
ti vlty on th Borneo co stal re

Ions. 
OVfr d by Au traHan and 

American war hi and plane. 
thl! Au les, A50ned on the deltert 
ba ttlefield of Afrlea, m l nerll
,Ible 0111)0 Ilion a J apan e 
'orc~, I' Umated .t ~tween Z.OOO 
and G,OOO men, was driven ort the 
b aeb by l rrtrlc bomba .. dmen . 

Australia 's fiih.ttng men hit the 
bt'llch at til. sou theast lip of 
Labuan i lAnd, at the moulh of 
Brunei Bay on the northwest 
Borneo co t only SOO mil I from 
SlOgapore. OUler units of the 
diviSion went ashore on Moara 
Island, III '0 In the bay, and struck 
at Brooketon town and Bruei 
bluer. Advanc were eeneral on 
all fronts. 

First report. lrom Labuan, 
where Gen ral MacArthur wit
ness d the invasion operatIOns and 
lilt r went nshnre to loo\( over the 
front hne sitUation, said the Aus
sles suffered but a single casualty 
at the out et. 

A l\l acArlhur communique ls
lIued al Brunei Bay Id lhe land
Inrs were Oladt .l 9:15 a m •• Sun
day, Borneo time (7:45 p.m., 
Saturday, central war time). The 
Au Ie veler II q ulekly took vtc
torI. (Labuan town) and Its air
fi eld . 

Mlnellw per cleared the path 
into Brunei Bay and allied waf. 
ships soon st amed into Victoria 
harbor, the only deepwater port 
in the area. 

Lower House of Diet 
Grants Suzuki Power 
To Rule by Decree 

.,. T 11 A II80 fAT D pallSlI 
Radio Tokyo reported yesterday 

that a revised emergency bill giv
ing the Suzuki government vidual 
power to rule Japan by decree re
ceived approva~ of the lower house 
of the diet at a night session. 

Quick passage of the measure by 
the upper branch ol the parlia
men t-the house 01. peers - was 
forecast, probably at a session 
Tuesday. 

Against a back drop of acrimon
ious debate, during which mem
bers expressed lear the proposal 
eventually would result in elimin
ation of the diet, Premier Kanlaro 
Suzuki won favor for the bill after 
arguments of members had de
layed action for six hours. 

MembeNt of a house committee 
objected to certain remarks made 
by the premier, one of the series 
of FCC recorded broadcasts said. 

As approved in its revised form, 
the debated fourth article of the 
measure provides the go ernment 
must confer with the di t's war
time emergency measures commit
tee before taking important ac
tions. If the emergency is such 
that action must be laken immecli
ately, the article provides, then 
the government must inform the 
committee later of its action. 
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JohD A. Stichnoth, Editor Wally Stringham, Adv. Mgr. WASHINGTON- It isn't known 

generally even in capital circles, 
but none of the "elder statesmen" 
of tl,1e ROosevelt adrplnlstration is 
more in behind-the-scenes activ
Illes today than former secretary 
ot state Cordell Hull. 

E1Uered liS second class mall 
matter at the \lOstoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, unoer the act 01 con
tresa of Marc11i 2, 187" 
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In his 17th fl90r room at Beth
esda (Md.) naval hospital, the 73-
year-o~ Tennesseean is enjoying 
better health than at any time in 
recent yeafs. His weight has in
creas~ about 17 pounds. He 
spends some part of each \lleasant 
day strollil\8 about tbe grounds or 
taking drives around the Bary
land countryside. fquafization of Freight Rates-

The Inb/rstate Commerce com
I 
.w.aion, in an order called one of 
'the most tar reaching acts by the 
commission In many years, has 
reduced freight rates in the west 
and south 10 per cent and has 
raised eastern rates 10 per cent. 

Men who fought for !luch 
action claim it at last erases the 
w,trimiBalion a,ainsl southem 
and western lndustries whlch has 
uisted slnes 1873. They ball it 
u a boon to the growth ot indus
try in these sections ot the coun
try. 

The freigh t ra lea ba ttle is by 
110 means ended. The ICC has 
.iven opponents 90 days in which 
tQ file objections, and there are 
iIldica Hons th a t the railroads 
may carry an appeal to the 
courts. 

But at least the commission 
bas acted immediately, without 
waiting fo( what may be a long, 
drawn-out ~ourt battle to be de
cided. The rat e equalization 
movement has galned headway, 
and if the courts should over-rule 
the commission, the movement 
will have something more sub
Itantial to work on. 

The Situation for 70 years has 
been this: It has cost a manufac
t 'Ir in lhe south or in the west 
more to ship his product to tbe 
market than it has cost eastern 
manufacturers. The higher rate, 
naturally, has either cut the 
southern or weatern man's profit 
or has forced him to charge a 
higber price. 

In Iowa, for instance. the Jef
terson, Iowa, manufacturer of 
heaters has had to pay 49.5 cents 
more to sh ip each of his heaters 
to Springfield, Ohio, that it cost 
a Schenectady, N. Y., company. 
That difference Impaired the 
Jefferson man's net profit 12 per 
cent-despite the fact the two 
mll.nufacturers were the same 
distance from lhe market. 

Suppose a dealer in Burling
tfln wants tp buy paint, It would 
cost him 4.59 cents more per gal
Jon to buy his palnt from a Chat
tanDoga, Tenn., company than 
from a Pittsuurgh, Pa., company. 
The Chattanooga com pan y's 
profit is impaired 45 per cent
although U is no farther from 
Burlington than Pittsburgh is. 

An Iowa delegation at the ICC 
hearlng made this statement: 
"Everywhere the Iowa manulall'
turer attempts to sell in (cer
tain) Illinois territory, he flnds 
competitors in that territorY who 
move their product on the otfi
c14I-Il@ois basis contrasted with 
the blgh interterritorial baais af.
plicable on his (the Iowan s) 
products from Iowa to the same 
destination. Even where identical 
dassification or exceptions rat
Ings apply, the Iowa producer 
shipping his product to offJclal
Illinois territory, and the Iowa 
consumer drawing looQS there
from, is subjected to a pena]izln, 
ra te level. U 

In other words, it has even 
cost more to ship from Iowa to , 
market in IllinoIs that to ship 
from a polnt in Illlnois no farther 
frorp that Slime market. 

Proponents of rate equalization 
declare it will result in more in
dustries tor the west and south. 
They say manufacturers have 
been slow to locate in these sec
tions of the country beclluse the 
higher freight rates put them at a 
disadvllntage when they compete 
with eastern companies. 

It may In time mean more in
dustry for Iowa. Several groups 
are already making plans for 
!iueh an event. I 

Prof. H. H. McCarty of the 
College of Commerce, who wall 
one of the leadin, witnesses at 
the ICC hearing, said, however, 
it will not make as great a dif
ference to Iowa as it will to 
many southern states. 

The Des Moines brapch of the 
General Conlrllctors of America, 
in jts {J.~e 7 bulletin, has pre
pared i4:lwa contractors for the 
possibility that they may ' have 
more factories, housing facillties, 
roads and air fields to bUild be
cause of the ICC order. 

"NoW the aImost revolutlo!1ary 
.tfects of thill order can not be 

clearly felt, but they will gradu
ally became apparent and within 
a decade or less will have radi
cally altered the . distributLon 
of lndustrial plants throughout 
the nation. 

"No one, perhaps, can foresee 
dacUy what will happen. It is 
possible, however, to anticipate 
tremendous importance to con
struction f~om the Interstate 
Commerce commission's 0 r d ar 
and no serl.otls disadvantage:; to 
flaw from it to this lndustry have 
yet been pom ted out." 

All of these things point to rate 
equalization as an added impetus 
for decentralization of industry. 
The decentralization got a big 
shove as a resl,llt o( the war. This 
boost fr.om the ICC may help, 
also. 

These things, too, may have an 
unpredicatable soc i a 1 sigoiIi
cance. It may help solve the 
problems of geographical distri
bution of income and the distri
bution of goads. 

In the lirst instance, the in
come of the south has lon, been 
lower than that of the east. In
dustry, With its high wages for 
skilled workers. has centered in 
the northeast. The result has 
been that a great portion of in
dustry's income has stayed in the 
northeast. 

In the south, such workers as 
share-croppers and cotton pick
ers have received only meager 
earnings. Here in the mJdwe~t, 
much of our income has de
pended on the fickleness of crops. 

Of course, one of industry 's 
rea so 0 s for decentralization 
would be to take advantage of 
these low-wage sections, But jn 
time, the wages in these areas 
probably would increase, with 
the ubsequent raising of the 
standards of living. 

Decentralization of industry 
also might improve our dlstripu
lion problem-the problem 01 un
used stores of goods that lire 
needed in other sections of the 
country. Many industries would 
be closer to their markets. Their 
fr'\isht charges will be lower, 
with pricea also lower as a result. 

The ICC may be setting in 
action a long train .of movements 
which will melln great good, not 
only for certain sections Of the 
country, but for the country as a 
whole as well. The equalization 
of freight rates can not be criti
cized in thelle terms. The !Oain 
aUa'clt Will come from llloney
mad individuals. 

Mrs. Hull , who goes daily"to the 
hospital and has been a constant 
attendant ever since her husband 
became ill, bas admitted to friends 
that "he really could go home to
mOErow." 

But that's just what physicians 
don't want him to do. They real
ize what pressure visitors and old 
cronies would put on him. 

Nevertheless, Hull has never 
for long relinquished his grip on 
the pulse ot state department af
fairs. To intimates, he says only 
that he is ma~ing hil'"Qself avail
able whenever his advice is 
needed. but it is something more 
than that. 

All through the 'San Francisco 
conference, he has kept a di~ect 
line open to the west coa~t cit~. 
He never is out of touch with the 
White House. President Truman 
has been to see him several times 
for long chats and Secretary of 
State Stet~inlus has reported to 
Hull almost as often as he bas to 
the White House. 

This doesn:t mean tnat all tne 
<l,ecislons that have been made at 
San F'rancisco have been Hull's. 
On som,e matters, it is known, his 
advice hasn't even been asked. 
One of these repo~tedly is the de
cis.lo" to seat Argentina at the 
conference. 

H~]) admits to friends tbat be 
isn't particularly concerned over 
the minor details .of international 
organization now hut is conserv
ing his strength for "the major 
problems which are to come." 

This is [reely interpreted by 
those few in the know to mean 
that the secretary emeritus in
tends to throw tile full weight of 
l'\is close rela lionsh ip with many 
senators into seeing that the world 
organization is ratified. 

In many ways, a lading peace 
organization would be HUll's mon
ument of national s'crvlce more 
than any olh r. Even in prewar 
years, Hull was ba tiling for peace 
with his reciprocal trade treaties 
and plans lor hemispheric solidar
ity. 

It's no secret that on his trip to 
Moscow he laid the foundation of 
Dumbarlon Oaks and the San 
Francisco world security confer
ence. 

H some behind-the-scenes sleer
inti is needed to keep that world 
organizatiol1 from going on the 
rocks, it's almost certain now tha~ 
Hull will be found with a hand on 
the hlem. Beca\lse.of the respec~ 
which congress has for him aT\d 
the admirfation in which he is held 
by diplomats of many other na
tions, including Russia, this may 
in the epd be of vital importance. 

Keeps Com In&' 
CHAMPAIGN, nl. (AP)-The 

Champaign-Urbana Kiwanis cllJb 
has pinned a button on Lee Riene
berg's lapel in recognition of his 
pertect attendance record over 28 
years. He hasn't missed a meeting 
since he joined May 21, 1917. 

YEPI A GERMAN CHECKS A TOMMY 

A QERMAN SENTRl, arllled \YIUI rJlJe anel pls$ol, cl\llcks UlC! IclenU
tlcallclll papers of a lIrUls" Totqql)' on tile ~alld of Crete. wbC!fJ all 
'\1IIell ReJ'lOPllll1 mMs' ellorr)' papers \" \he 8\111a !lay area. Ttl\! Ger
JpaDI are allowed to llaHf arma tor their __ rqt~UOD beeaQse lever,,1 
01 Utear number have been IlalD br CretaDl. . (IDternaUoual) 

The Philippines Battle-

-Federal Judgeships 

* * * By PAl}L MALLON 
WASHINGTON- In a very queit 

way, Mr. Truman has started 
choosing judges on a Democratic 
party basis ra lher than r r theJr 
new dealism. 

It he has IIny intention ot re
forming the f deral judiciary, h.ow
ever, it will require his lifetime a t 
least. In four terms, Mr. Roosevelt 
chose about 85 per cen t of the pres
ent judiciary. His appoint es were 
not weighEd so much in strictly 
judicial scales, for sup rior legal 
minds or evehanded sense o[ jus
tice, but for their advocacy of new 
dealism and its socia l ideology. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesda.)', June 1Z 

2 p. m . Bridge, University club. 
Wednesday, J .. ne 13 

8 a. m. Summer sessi.on Term 
n classes begin. 

ThllJ"Sda,y, June 14 
Workshop, Home and School Co

operatlon, sponsored by Child Wel
fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

Frlda-y, June 15 
Workshop, Home Bnd School Co

operation, sponsored by Child Wel
fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

6 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
horseback riding-timbertraiJ ride; 
meet at engineering building. 

Saturday, June 16 
Workshop, Home and School Co

operation, sponsored by Child Wel
fare and PTA , Old Capitol. 

Sunday, June 17 
1:45 p. m. Corom ncement, Iowa 

Union. 
Mondl'Y, June 18 

W.orkshop, Home and School Co
operation sponsored by Child Wel
fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

Tuea4ay, Jue l' 
Workshop. Home and School C0-

operation sponsored by Child WeI· 
fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Partner-bridge, UnI· 
versity club. 

Wednesday, JUKe II 
3 p. m. Lecture by Professor 

Charles R. Keyes, Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

TbllJ'llday, JIUIe U 
Conference on InleJ'-Amtrlcan 

Affairs, senate chamber, Old capl. 
tol. 

8 p. m. Plano recital by Rabel 
De Sliva, Iowa Union. 

Friday, June Zll 
Conference on Inter-American 

Affairs, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

4 P_ m. Speech' and Hearin& 
Rehabilitation Conference, hOUit 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:30 p. m. UniverSity lecture by 
George V. Denny Jr., West Ap
proach to Old Capi tol (Macbride 
auditorium In case ot rain). ----

Shell, Shovel Fight 

You can begi!) to see a [1' sh line 
beil'\g stm"ted by Mr. Truman, in 
the facts down behind his first 
three choices. These set what 
seemed to be strictiy a party rule, 
holding that where the new dealers 
are locally in control be will Ilame 
their men, but where Democrats 
wield the dominant inrlllence he 
will nominnle theirs-nrbitrating 
any claShes with compromise selec· 
lions of his own, 

You can also see behind the ins 
and outs of these first three cases 
why Attorney General Biddle is 
being ushered out of o[fice so hur
riedly. 

(For IDrormaUoD re,ardlD, dates be~ond lhll ItIh.a1., .. 
, .. rvallon. ID lbe office of 'be Pre.lden&, Old C,plW-) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Iir llVSaELL ~RINES 
AP NewrealllJ"eli 

MAN:ILA- Full-scale warfare on 
tlalt a dOZen fronls is the backdrop 
[or the rapi(i conversion of the 
Philippines into a great military 
base fOl' the final Pacific push. 

lV!ore \tlan 20(),OOO Americall 
~nd Filipino infantrymell are in 
the line, redUCing long-prepared 
J apanese rea~ gU!lrd position~ . 
Sepind them, engineen are trans
[Ofll\inlt the ~hel1-scarred archi
pelagQ intp a Pacific Engillnd for 
the invasions al1l!.!\d. 

Once again, in its mOli\ c4a
ability to tij1ht and Qulld hilS 
upset the calculatiollli of JOpll11ese 
mllilarists. 

ihe Americans by May had in
flicted 37B,427 Casualties on the 
Japanese in the Philippine ca~
palgn. They held all the major 
cities, harbors, airstrips and high
ways. 

But the Japanese, holed up in 
the mountains, were fighting their 
usual delayll'\g warfa~e evidently 
for the sole purpose of inflicting 
the heaviest possible American 
losses. 

The island of Luzon, by its size 
and geographical pOSition, has be
come the key of several formida
ble military bases in the archi
pelago. 

Luzon 'rough 
At least six: Yank divisions were 

committee to ceaseless battle 011 

Luwn in mid-May, four months 
after D-day and over three months 
alter the entry into Manila. They 
opposed wei over 60,000 Japanese. 

M;ijor fighting ranges along Q 

high backbone of mountains curv
ing from the I!.!\st coast of Central 
Luzon to the jumbled peaks north-

ward of Baguio. 
For the Am ricans, it IJi slow, 

costly, bitler and unpleasant. Sea
sonal rains, beginning ill May, 
added to frontline dis tress. 

fighting rages in various other 
Luzon sectors, including the moun
tains rising behind the Clark nel
WOfk of aidi elds on the cen tra I 
plains. 

Lack Plans 
III each instance progress is mea

sure din yards. The Japanese, clev
erly utilizing terrain, have large 
s tol"es of ammuni tion, guns and 
food. 

BlIt the enemy lacks attacking 
airpower, and their big guns ha ve 
been pushed beyond range of key 
American installations. So their 
threal is negligible, as long as in
fantrymen are in the line against 
them . 

Vast quantities of supplies are 
pouring into Manila bay. Ships slill 
weave through hun d I' e d s of 
sunken hulls, but the harbor is 
busier now than ever before. Ma
nila iisell is a bustling headquar
ters center, many of its ruined 
buildings housing offices and per
sonnel. 

Camps Buill 
Hospitals, camps and airfields 

are being constructed at strategic 
pOints. The building program is 
planned for great and swift ex
pansion. Tra[fic is continuous al.ong 
main highways, which, at some 
polnts, pass within 20 miles of bat
tlefronts. 

Surfnce craft, based at Luz.on, 
support new amphibious landings. 

Fighting is bitter still on Min
danao and parts of Cebu. All these 
points, meanwhile, are becoming 
miJi tary centers, 

Truman's first appointment was 
Donald Gillinm as fcderal judge of 
North Carolina. Gillinm is not a 
reactionary and not n new dealer, 
but was recommended by a south
ern anti-new deal Democrat, Sena
tor Bailey. 

Gillimn has a good reputation as 
a lawyer, yet Bailey's erfort to get 
him nominated was bloclted In the 
j uslice departme nt by Biddle fOJ' 
months bclore Truman came in . 
Biddle wanted to dispense ideolo
gies as well as justice from the 
bench. says Bailey. The seno tor 
trolled down to the White House, 
saw Mr. Truman, and Biddle was 
over-ruled. 

. 
UNDERGRADUATE HOURS 

From Sunday, June 10, through 
Tuesday, June 12, closing hours for 
all undergraduate women's hous
ing will b units 12 M. 

LORRAINE LUCAS, 
Chairman JudiciarY Board 

UNIVEllSITY DIRECTORY 
Copy for the university direc

tory is now being prepared. Stu
dents wishing to make corrections 
or additions on lheir registration 
cards should report to the depart
ment of publications, W -9, East 
hllil. 

PHr DELTA KAPPA For the Minnesota fed ral judge
ship, the inside story is that Demo
cratic National Chairman Bob Phi Delta Kappa members will 
Hannegan intervened between fa\!- lunch tegether Thursday noon, 
tions to name another man against June 14 at Iowa Union cafeteria. 
:l Biddle candidate. At any rate, All members are urged to attend 
Mr. Truman nominotrd D3ennis lhis first luncheon meeting of the 
Donovan, of Duluth, who was at- summer session. 
torncy for the Oliv r Mining com-
pany, although orgonized labor is 
friendly to him. Hc also is a quali- JUNE COl\fMENCEMENT 
fled man, nnd Hannegan compli- Sunday, June 17 at 1:45 ·P. m., 
mented Duluth for goiing to Roo- degrees and certificates will be 
sevelt in the last el!!ction-if "com- con [erred upon medical and dental 
pliment' .Is the prop r ward. At any sludents and nurses who have 
J'ute Diddle w::mted District At- completed thejr work. The Com
torney Victor And rson, although me~cement program wI ll ~e In the 
lab.or did not. maIO loungll Qr Iowa Un Ion. Dr. 

Tile third appointee ror the east- Morris Fishbein will deJive: the 
em distri ct of Michigan, AI-thur A. Comme~c~ment . address .. Tlckets 
Koscinski, Detroit, was chargeQ o[ a~mlsslon Will ~e .reqUired up 
with being a communist althouglt- to 1: 30 p.~. A IIm~ted number 
the charge seems to have been ' of tlck.ets ~ln .be avallDbl~ at the 
folsE', judged by the cvidence here, a~u~n! office 10 Old Cailtol, be
Koscinski once PI' sided at a ban- gmnmg June 12. 
quet of a Slavis organization whIch DI t rcG. IUGt~EE 
is pro-communist, but the chief ree or 0 ollvoca ons 

Ja.pa.nese Wins Medal 

Drive for Borneo Oil Supply-
speakel' at the snme banquet was 
Biddle himself. More convincing 
proor., however, is lhat Koscinski is 
a Catholic and a member of the 
board of a Catholic institution. At 
any rate Biddle held llP his ap
pointment many months, for one 
rca son or anothcr, although it bore 
lhe backing of the Polish congress
man of Detroit, nnd had the sup
port of the state party organization 
as well as the national committee
mon, Koscincki is a CIO (mel U new 
d aler, but his naming can be uc
curalely chanlC'terized as a party 
appointment. 

LONDON (AP)- Soichi Teraoka 
of the royal army medical corps, 
first soldier of J apanese parents to 
be decorated here, has won an 
award for nurSing British wounded 
in occupied F'rance until his re
patriation last year. 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Assoelated Press News Analyst 

General MacArthur's inclu.sions 
of the Labuan beachead on the 
west coast of Borneo on his air
borne inspection trip of his long 
front su!ficiently testiJies to his 
intense interest in developmentll 
there. 

The Borneo squeeze-play by 
Australian and Dutch troops with 
American air al'\d nlival support 
has a definite relationship to the 
whole Allied strategic conceptioll 
a~ainst Jallan. Reca~ture of 011 
sources in northern Borneo would, 
help solve Pacific logistics prob
lem~. 

Tha t probably is the first pri
mary objective although air and 
sea ba!;es on Borneo would sup
plement the firm control of tl'\e 
South China sea already estllb
Ii shed from, the Philippines. It is 
the oil pools of northern Borneo 
at which both the east anq west 
coast operations are directlx 
aime~, however. Both on the Ta\"
akan side and in Sarawak and 
Brunei in the west where lirst 
Australian main island footbolds 
have been gained the oil is of such 
high grade U18t it can be used in 
ship'S bunkers directly fro~ the 
wells. 

That is virtually the only oil 
source beyond the Pacific to which 
naval and supply line shippil)g can 
look at any ellrly date to refijj its 
tanks. Otherwise the Whole vast 
needs of the army and navy on 
the Pacific front must be supplied 
from the United Stale.o;. 

There is no lnforJllation as to 
the present state of Borneo well!!. 
That the Japanese sucoeeded in 
eelting them into production on a 
considerable scale ~oon after their 
conq\le;;;t of the bi( ilil;lOcl ha~ beeq 
indicated by their UN of Brunei 
bay and other SQrqeo harbors all 
flj!et bllses until they were driven 
out by ¥aeArthur's. adv_nce to the 
Philippines. 

Enemy efforts to destro)f the 
wells lind equipment are to be ex
pected on Borneo If that has no~ 
already been done. The Jllpane&e 
position there is hopeless in any 
case and with Japanese use of tlle 
South China 8ea . for communica
tions purposes reduceq to no Illore 
than II trickle of shippin, at beat, 

Ihe oll on Borneo is of small value 
to the foe. 

The useful flow can be restored 
more qu ickly on Borneo than in 
Burma or on other oil producing 
islands of the Du tch Indies, never
theless, due to the hi gh grade of 
the product as it carnes from the 
wells. No doubt the Alii d forces 
closing in on northern Borneo are 
closely followed up by the skilled, 
workers and the equipment to get 
the wells going agai\1 at the earli
est possible moment. 

These three all have in com,rnon 
th bocking o( thejr state sel1atofial 
or congressional organiza tion, al
though strictly onty one is a new 

dealer. They also have in common 
the opposition or the depnrting at
lorney general. 

This change of judicial line bas 
proved popular in congress. Where 
Truman has followed the Roosevelt 
line ($25 a week employment in
surance instead of $20, os well as 
FEPC) congress is developing signs 
of formidable resistance. 

GENERAL BRADLEY GETS VETERAN ADMINISTRATION JOB 

I 
PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN, leO, shakes hands wi\h Gen. O~r Bradley, who Is loll. newly, ap-
polnteel ve\erans adt;Pinlstrator to succeed Brig. Ge 11. Frank T. HIll,es, as the Genera.l and ArlJloY Chief 
ot Stafr Gell. Geor,e C. Marshall, rl&'ht, called at the WhUe House. Fatinl one of the lO\lfhe"l »eace
lime Jolls of the next reneration, Bradley will lake over the aUalrs ot the esUmaled 11.000,000 vel.erana ol 
World War II \yi'ltln 60 liays tollowlnc a visIt ty his llat~vl,l home 0' Clark, 1\1;0., and. , tetWI) trl». to 
'.rope, where;-aa 12 (lroup com"ander, he WOll laurell leadlnl the bulk of the Amerlcu ~round forc •• 
'rDlll Ute NorllUlnd)' beachhead lo the Elbe river. (lnterDatloDaJ, 80uncJ.pbo&o) 

nBLD BOURI 
StudeDtI aOd faculty mUll ar. 

range tor lockera berore 8 p. III. II 
the fleldbou ... 

All universIty men ml, UM tilt 
field h.Juse floors aDd lIdUIieI 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. The, mUlt be 
dressed in reeulatloD Dill suit III 
black sborts, whlte shirt, 8IId ..... 
her-Ioled .(ym shoel. 

Eo G. 8CuaOlDll 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVJ;RSITY LIBRARY HOm 

June 9-June 12, 1945 
Rea.din .. J'OC)JM, Maebrlde IaIII 

and Library annex 
Education - PhllollOpby - PI,. 

cholo&'Y library, Eut ball 
Saturday, June 1 

7:50 n. m.-12:00 M. 
MondJI.y-Tne!lday, JUDe 11·11 
8:30 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m. 
Special hours for other depart· 

men tal libraries will be posted 011 

the doors of each library. 
• R. E. ELLSWOITB 

Dlree\er 

IOWA UNION 
MURIO ROOM 8CIRDULI 

'Monda,.-1l-2, 4-IJ, 7-1. 
Tuesday-ll~2, 4-6, '~9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-1. 
Thursday-U- 2, 4-6, 7-11. , 
FridnY-1l-2, S-~. 6-8. 
SaturdaY-1l-2, 9-5. 
Sunday-1-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and NBC 

symphonies may be heard In the 
music room Sunday aftero09n It 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11 :30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreational swimming ptriodJ 

are open to all women .tudeall, 
faculty, faculty wives, wiv81 01 
graduate student. and admlnlllrl
tlve statt members. Student. 
should present their idenUllcalioP 
cards to the matron for admlt~ 

M. GLADYS 8COTr 

FRENCH READING nAJIIN&
T10N 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be gJven in room 
314, Schaeffer hall, Saturdl1, 
June 16 from 10 a. m. to noon. Ap
plication must be made before 
Thursday, June 14, by signln, !be 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer ball. 
The next examination will be 
given at the end o~ the summer 
session. 

PROF. S. H. BUIll 
.omanee ........... 

De,. ...... 

IOWA MOUNTAlNIIII 
Members registered for or Ia· 

terested in participating in the 
sixth annual summer outing of the 
club to Grand Teton NatiOllll 
park, Aug. II to 26, are asked 10 
attend the meeting Monday, JUJII 
18 at 7:30 p. m. in studio D of tbt 
engineering building. A color m0-
tion picture of the region to be 
visited will be shown and oulinl 
equipment will ' be discuaed, 
Bring pencil, paper and JOe fIX 
refresbments. 

8.J.IBaT 
Oullq D(reM 

SVMMER SESSION cao.va 
First rehearsal of the summer 

session chorus will be 'ThursdaJ, 
June 14 at 7: 15 p. m. In the south 
rehearsal hall. All interested !II 
choral slnging call at room 103, 
music stUdio bulldlnt, WednesciaJ, 
June 13, or Thursday, June 14. 

PROF. HERALD STAlil 
D ..... 

SUMMER SESSION OR.OIIII'IU 
First rehearsal ot lne suJllllltf 

session symphony orchestJ:a will 
be Thursday, June lot at 7:1~ p.1D. 
in the north rehel\,rSa! halL AD 
interesled in orchestral pll1\ll 
call at . room 110, music atudlo 
bulldlni, Wednesday, June 13 • 
Thunday, June l~ 

uor. p. Go CL.Uf 
DIrtGW 

ju 
t 
nil 

, CD 
UII 
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Upperclassmen to Register Today • Iowa Union 
Faculty Advisers 
To Help Students 
Make Out Schedules 

Asked to Keep 
Class Schedules 
For Reference 

Registration for scophomores. 
juniors and sen iors will be held 
today In Iowa Union lounge begin
ning at 9 o'clock lhis morning and 

, continuing through the noon hour 
u.nlil 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

Faculty advisers will be in the 
Uruon all day to help studen ts 
make out schedules. They will be 
located by departments. 

Upperclassmen registering in en
gineering should go to the engin
eering biulding, room 100, to obtain 

, materials and to register Friday in 
the office of the dean of the college 
oUaw. 

Students who register in the 
Union today are asked to keep 
class schedules for reference after 
turnIng in registration materials 
to the registration assistant at the 
eas~ door of the lounge. 

All students must pay tuition for 
his term by noon Saturday, June 
16. A Cine will be assessed for late 

., paymen t. Students holding exemp
lions, including graduate s tudents 
and vcterans, must go to the trea
surer's ofrice to sign vouchers. 

If it Is necessary for a student to 
change courses, he must have the 
approval o[ his adviser nnd make 
the report of the change to the re
gistrar's office. Students in the col
lege of liberal arts must also ob
taIn the apPI'ova l of thc liberal arts 
advisory o rfice i[ they change their 
courses one week after regis tering. 

Melba Fern Black 
Wed to lieut. Boiler 
At West Point, N. y, 

In a double-ring service, Melba 
Fern Black, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Black of Rolla, 
Mo., became the bride o[ Lieut. 
William F . Boiler Jr., son of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 618 Brook
land Park drive, at 4 p.m. June 6, 
in the Old Chapel at West Point, 
N. Y . The wedding vows were 
read by Chaplain Fellows before 
an altar decorated with large bas
kets of spring Clowers. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, chose a whlle salin 
gown with a Iingertip veil. She 
carried a white Bible centered 
with a white orchid tied with 
orchid streamers. 

Serving the bride as maid of 
honor was Martha LYnn Kenna of 
Jackson, Mi ss. She wore a baby 
blue gown of embroidered chiICon. 
Her bouquet was of baby breath 
and sweetpeas. 

Serving as best man was Peter 
Van Matre of Indianapolis, Ind. 
Ushers were John D. Murphy and 
Karl H. Liever. 

Following the ceremony, the 
couple ieft for a wedding trip to 
Mallets Bay, Vt, Mrs. Boiler 
chose a gray dressmaker suit with 
white accessories for t.raveHni. 
The couple will reside after July 
1 at Fort. Sill, Okla. 

The bride attended Monticello 
college in Godfrey, 111., and was 
graduated from Edgewood Park 
college at Briarcliff Manon, N. Y. 

Mrs. L. C. Wuerffel 
To Speak Today 

OnMorning Chapel 

This week the morning chapel 
programs over stallon WSUI at 8 
a.m. are being conducted by mem
bers of St. Paul's Lutheran parish 
of Iowa City. The general theme 
Cor the series is "The Christian 
Walk of Li(e." 

Yesterday Alvin Walz, graduate 
in the chemistry department of 
the university, spoke on " The 
Christian's Faith." This morning 
Mrs. L. C. WuerfIel, wife of lhe 
paslor of St. Paul's parish, will 
speak on "The C h r 1st ian' 5 
Growth." 

Iris Wilken, graduate in the 
school of journa lism, will speak 
on tomorrow's program on "The 
Christian's Prayers." Thursday 
morning Arlene Kirchhoft, sopho
more in the college of liberal arts, 
will speak on "The Christian's 
Work." Talitha Pascal, graduate 
oC the English department, wm 
speak on Friday's program on the 
topic, "The Christian's Patience." 

The rinal program of the series 
on Saturday will leature A. O. 
Pedersen, an accountant in a local 
store, who will speak on "The 
Christian's Death." 

Rev. E. M. O'Conner 
To Speak at Tea 
Of Diocesan Council 

Father E. M. O'Conner or Sl. 
Ambrose college in Davenport will 
be guest speaker at a tea to be 
held by the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women of Iowa City to
morrow a fternoon at 2:30, in the 
home oC Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 
S. Summit street. 

Homemaking Committee, 
W.O.T.M. 

The homemaking committee of 
the Women of the Moose wili hllve 
thier final business meeting of 
the year at B o'clock tomorrow 
evening in the home of Mrs. Rus
sell Cochran, 426 N. Dodge str et. 
Mrs. Frank J . Machovec will be 
in charge of the meeting. 

lola Council No. 54, 

BOSTON THRONG GREETS PISTOLI.PACKIN' PAnON 

COLORfUL AND VICTORIOUS Gen. Gorge S . Pallon. Jr., the colorful commander at the ta.med U. 8 . 
Third Army which ra.c d acrOIS France and G rmany before the Nazi. came to their knen. I. pie
tured here as he appeared In Boston. MIlA , Iltter his non-stop night from Europe. Top photo .how.' 
the general with his wlCe nnd son, Gorge IH, who III a cadet at West Point. Lower photo ahow. pat-: 
ton acknowledgIng the cheers of t he crowds thllt I:alhcred nlong the enUre route of the parade trona 
the alrport In B dtord, Mae, .. 10 the Halch MemorIal Ihell In Boston.! (1 nternatiolJat Sound,~ 

Degree of Pocahontas __ .................... _ ...... _ "."_. ___ ......... _ ...... _ ............. ,.,. ....... _ .............. _ ....... __ ........ _"""_ .................. ________ ~ 

The Iota Council No. 54, De- I l 
~:~ ~:m~~:~o~~es~i::l~tt~ed t<:~ I New Course Provides Audiometry, Hearing Aid Training I 
oC P. hall. Following an election .. JI. .. .. .. • .. ... • 
oC oHicers, there wlll be II socia l 
hour in charge of Mrs. Edward 
Oldis. 

Ladles Aid of ConlTeraUonill 
Church 

Mrs. A. C. Moyer, 701 Melrose 
avenue, wili be hostess to the 
Ladies Aid of the CongregaLlonal 
church tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. R. 
B. Jones and Mrs. J. M. Willis. De
votions wiil be in charge at Mrs. 
George Trundy. 

Lieuteanl Boiler was graduated 
from University high school and 
attended the University of Iowa, 
where he was affiliated with Phi 
Gamma Delta social fraternity . 
He received his commission and 
was graduated with a B.Sc. degree 
from the West Point Military 
academy June 5. 

An intensive cour C' in aUrllo- nnt in the ~j) eh clinic will be 
melry and the selection oC hear- Opal DoHo, 6Jl ch correcUonlst 
[?g aids, ~esl~ne~ to give int . from Kent Stute university In 
Sl ve pracltca I tra 10 I ng to pc r50n I . 

speech eorreellonlst tram South 
Bend, Ind.; Dorothy Eckelmann, 
Peoria, m., and Evelyn Youn" 
KBn as City, Mo. who can meet colle 'e entranc re- Kent, OhIO; Hlldred Schnell, 

Qu lrements, will be glv n from ,:=-::-:::=""'::::========::====:::=:::::===:::==~ 
June 25 to July 21 by the depart-
ments of speech, psychology nnd 
otolaryngology. 

The course provides a basic 
minimum of knowl dlle and skill 
needed by tcchnicluns in clinical 
and public school audiometry. II 
will prepare lcchnlcinns to test 
hearing and to lit hearing aids 
under the supervision of otologlsts 
either in civilian or military pro
grams. 

MEN STUDENTS! 
Beioro deciding on a placo 10 room for tho summer, 

contact tho McGuire8, 309 N. Riverllide Drivo (entrance 

on Moss St. oU Ellis Ave.). Tho house Is aitualed on 
tho west sido of Ihe campus and overlooks the Iowa 
River, Only a five minulo walk from Memorial Union. 
HospUal or Manville Heights bus passes the house 

overy ton mUlutes. Phono 3024 and aak for Mra. Me· 
Guiro or call at the abovo addresB to Bee our accom

modaUons. Both single and double roonu are avail-

• I "SWAMPER," WIFE PART AT JAIL -

Each day there will be three 
hours of lectures and demon~tra
Lions by members oC the starr of 
the oral surgery and otolaryn
gology deparlments nnd the speech 
clinic. There will also be three 
hours dally oC practical laboratory 
work in the otologic clinic of the 
university hospital. able • .. • The COurse will be under the 
direction of Dr. D an M . Lierle, 
head o[ the oral surgery and 010-

laryngology d cpa I' I m e Il t and 
chairman or the commitlee on 
conservation oC hearing of the 
American Academy of Ophthal
mology and Otolaryngology. 

In addition to Dr. Llerle th 
staff for the cou rse will i nelude: 
Scolt Recer, Ph.D., associale pro
fessor of a 101 0 g I c a I acoustics, 
co u r s c supervisor; J acqueline 
Keaster, M.A., assista nt professor 
o CheaTing conservation; Patrlci
anne Baldridge, research associale 
in otology; Betic Rae Bartcll, re
search ass i s tan t in otology; 
Charles R. Strother, Ph.D., associ
ate professor oC speech and psy-
chology; Gladys Lynch, Ph.D., 
assistant professor of speech , and 
Prof. Wendell Johnson, Ph.D., di
rector of the spee(:h clinic. 

Others not on the permanent 
faculty who will serve as assist-

Building Purcha sed 
By Josh Mann 

New Students! 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

Is The 
Place For 

Summer Session 

TEXT BOOKS 
<NEW AND USED) 

~ 

Gladys R. Stagg to Wed Harold J. Carson 
At 10 O'Clock in Zion lutheran Church 

Before an altar banked with bI! • locket, a gift of the bridt'
peonies and lighted candelabra, groom. Her bridal bouqut't will 
Gladys R. St.agg,paughler of Mrs. bI! of pink and while r06eS. 
Esther Slagg, 1321 Rochester ave- Thr maid of honor has selected 
nue, and Emory Slau. route 5, a noor-Iel\lth IOwn of aqul! taf
wUl become the bride of Harold feta, deslaned with short sleeves. 
J. Carson, son of C. M . Carson, She Will wear a ahouJdt'r-length 
route 2, this morning at 10 o'clock vt'll of pink net and her bouqut't 
In the Zion Lutheran church. The wtll be of pink carnations. 
Rev. A. C. Proehl wlJl read the 
vows of the IhUlle ring service. Keeeptl.- at N .. a 

Precedin, the ceremony, Mra. "'reception will be ht'ld at noon 
Proehl will presett nuptial organ in the Blue room of the D and L 
,elections, and Phyllis WyJack wlU cate. Centet1ng the servilng table 
sing " I Love You Truly." wlll be a four - tiered wedding cake 

AttendIng the bride as maId of topped with. miniature bride and 
honor will bI! Betty M. Hull of brldearoom, surrounded with bou
De5 Moine5 and serving a5 best queta of peonies. 
man will be Kenneth Maboney of The bride Is a gl.'aduale of Iowa 
Iowa City. City h~h achool. Mr. Carson is 

WUI Wear White N..... en,a,ed In farming three miles 
The bride will be attired in a north of Iowa City, where tht' 

floor-length gown of white ninon, couple will reside. 
fashioned with a high round neck- Out-ot-town gut'Sts at the wed
line trimmed In seed pearls, long ding will Include Mrs. Dorothy 
full .Ieeves and a fitted bodice I Tolan and children. Pamela and 
which extends into a jlUlior train, Jeff~y, of BurUnaton and Mrs. 
Her fingertip veil will fall from a Jeames Hull and daughters, Doris 
Uar;!, Ind her only jewelry wUl and Jean, of Brooklyn. 

Summer Art Show 

Luncheon. Shower 
To Be Given 

For Cary Jone. 

Jl'eting Cary Jone5, June brld~ 
elect, Carol Cannon will entertain 
at a luncheon and linton show~ 
In her homt', 802 S. Summit street, 
at noon today. 

Dt>corations will includt' .. J'den 
Ilowt'rs. Twelve gUe5ts will ,hare 
tht' courtesy. 

MISS Jon ,daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Hion T. Jones, 8011 S. Summit 
street, will become the bride ot 
Pfc. Chesh.'r Caldwt'll Winter, son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Wlnt.u 
of Toledo, June 18 in the Pre:sby
tt'rian church. 

Guild Announce. 
Nation-Wide Hunt 

For Spirit Storie. 

The Amt'rieln Spirit guild hi. 
announced a n lion-wide hunt for 
apirits-particularly those having 
a sense of humor- whose "going's 
on" are de Ired Information for 
recitation at tbe guild's "seance" 
July 13. 

Those persons who .ubmlt the Peace Officers Meet 
In I. C. June 25 

Police administration wlJI be up 
lor discussion under the leader
ship at promInent experts durIng 
a panel at the ninth annual pure 
officers' short course at the Unl
veralty of Iowa June 25-29. 

The University of Iowa's sum- mo . I interesting .torles about 
mer art show, openin, June 24, piri ta, preferably the humorous 
will contaIn 127 paLnllnas trom 23 lund, by July II, will be awarded 
&alleriell, Prof. E. E. Harper, di- $350 in war bonds. The Judcinl 
rector of the school of fine arts commlttt'e wlll comprise f I v e 

The panel will be In charge of 
J . E. Young, inspector of police In 
Sioux City, It as a.nnounced 
Monday by Prol. R. M. Perkin. of 
the collt'ge of law, the course di
rector. 

Problema of police admlniltra
lion wlJI be considered from the 
broadest point of view. Questions 
and topics will be submitted In 
advance, Prof. Perkins .ald. 

Other members of the panel wlil 
be Chief T. J . Condon and SherH! 
James Smlth, both of Cedar Rap
Ids; Inspector L. L. Ecklund and 
E. R. Kuhnel, special a,ent In 
charge of the De Molnel field 
division of the FBr. both of Des 
Moines; Chief C, A. Knee of the 
(ow a Hlahway patrol, and J . O. 
Gibbons, superintendent at public 
saiety. Sioux City. 

We Never Over-Do It 
In Cooking or Cooling 

" Just ri9ht" dHCrlbn our 
,.. taurcmt • • ,from pJaa
DlD9 throu9h to our air COil' 

clltloDlD9, mczldo9 dIDIIl9 out 
a .\IIIlIIler tr.at. 

Moore's 
Tea Room 

has announced . humorist . 
. Only woru ot contemporary Tales In the (arm of newspaper 

American arUsLs are to be sbown. clippings or In manuscript form 
A dozen palntlngs have been - . hould be nt to the American 
lected to be .tarred Ln lhe exhl- Spirit guild contest committee, 507 
bltion. Nelrly all ot the works Firth avenue, New York, 17, N. Y. 
will be for ule. beCore July 6. 

PhODe 1107 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City', nrparlmctll tor~E,t. 1 67 

The Talk 
of the Campus 

The purchase oC the building oc
cupied by the rallon boa rd aDd 
Brenneman's seed stOI'C by J OSh 
Mann was announced yesterday. 

There will be no change ill Ihl' 
occupancy of lhe building at pres
ent. The purchasc was made from 
Emma Harvat. 

Supplies For All Colleges 

Simply deli,htfuH ••. the t alk and double·talk you11 
I_pire in this trim t wo-piecer for junior IOphil ti. 
eates. It', twice a. smart with itll purl-buttoned, 
altemate tabs . • . and doubly comfortable with ita 
duo of front kick pleat • . All in all, it', a rapt.urous 
ran-rater ror evtry event. Tailored in rayon liuen 
with bit or embroidered wh i te orludiut the ,hroat. 

SHIIlIPF IIlIN JOHNSON, right, accompanies "Swamper" OLiver Thrift, ~ 
"'ho II accused at the murder of two U. S. WlIdlife omcera In the big i 
Okefenokee . wamp in 80uthem Georgia, &II he 18.)'W goodby to hi. 
wtIe on the courthouse steps In Waycrols, Ga, She will return home f 
to keep the family farm with the aid of her i8-year-old IOn, while 
her hue band faces murder char, es. ,(lntualtjoall S/JumIDbqtoi 

Fat Collection 
A change has been made in the 

date of Girl Scout fat coUections 
irom the third Saturday to the 
third Thursday of each month . 
Th is change is effective only dUr
ing the vacation months. A fat 
collection will be made on June 21. 

• .22.8. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
FOR HEARL Y 75 YEABS 

IUY BONDI 
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Hoop Jr.. Ready to ' Ru 
In PreaKness Tilt Sa-turday 
Pavot Favored 
As Challenger 

Bail Bond Expected 
To Be Entered; Gross 
Stakes to Set Record 

BALTIMORE (AP}-Fit and 
farin' to go after the second cog 
in facing's triple crown,. Hoop Jr., 
the Kentucky Derby king and his 
conIident trainer Ivan Parke ar
rived at Phnlico yesterday, along 
with hall a dozen other candidates 
for the $50,000-added Preakness 
Stakes Saturday. 

First to Check In 
First to check in was Waller M . . 

Jeffords' Pavot, undefeated as a 
juvenile in 1944, and considered by 
many a colt to watch despite Hoop 
Jr's easy conquest of the 16-horse 
field at Louisville iast Saturday. 
And they weren't overlooking the 
fact that Pavot lost a photo deci
sion to Mrs. P. A. B. Widener's 
Polynesian in t he Withers Mile dt 
Belmont last week. 

Unloading besides F. W. Hooper's 
Derby champion after the long 
tarin ride from Churchill Downs 
were C. S. Howard's Sea Swallow, 

• Mrs. W. G. Lewis' Darby Dieppe, 
and Col E. R. Bradley's Burning 
Drellm and Bail Bond. 

Run for the Rcwses 
All went in the "Run for the 

Roses," e~cepting Bail Bond, and 
although he didn't go In the Derby 
and Bradley's in tentions heL'e still 
are unknown, Pimlico officials 
said it was obvious the chesnut 80n 
of Discovery didn't come t6 Balti
more just for the ride. 

The mile and three sixteenths 
Preakness, which is expected to 
gross around $90,000 tor a new 
record in the classic iirst run In 
1873, probably will have a dozen 
starters, with a possibility that 14 
might parade postward when the 
band strikes up "Maryland, My 
Mar),land." 

But they still have to contend 
with Hoop Jr., a horse that ran 
everything into the mud at Louis
ville, and is no stmnger to Pimlico, 
where he ran second in three 
spring stakes a year ago. 

Shipped Well 
Hoop Jr., winner oC only $5!300 

In the five races he completed in 
as a two-year-old compared with 
the $64,850 jackpot he hit in the 
Derby, shipped well and was re
Pflrted in fine shop . His total for 
this year now is $83,990. Hooper is 
not expected here belore Friday. 

Christiana St3ble's Alexis and 
Col. C. V. Whitney's Jeep, alllO 
Derby contestants, are expected 
her~shortlY, with Polynesian pro
bablY arriving Wednesday. Other 
eligibles, including Broolq:ield 
Farm's Brookfield, Bobanet from 
Bobanet Stables, Pentagon Stable's 
The Doge, and H. C. Hatch's Fail' 
J ester, also are distinct possibili
ties. 

Leo Durocher's Trial 
Held Up to Monday; 
Victim in Hospital 

NEW YORK (AP) - Arralgn
ment of Leo (Lippy) Durocher, 39, 
stormy manager of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. on a charge of felon
iously assaulting a man, was con
tinued yesterday until next Mon
day because the purported victim 
was confined to a hospital. 

Durocher and Josel1h Moore, 50, 
a special policeman at the Brook
lyn ball park, were IIrrested yes
terday on charges of assaulting 
John Christian, 21, a spectator lit 
Saturday night's game between the 
Brooks and Philadelphia. 

Christian, a medically discharged 
soldier, said he was beaten after 
heckllng the Dodger manager. He 
is in Kings County hospital and 
was said to have a fractured jaw 
and other injuries. 

Durocher an<l Moore were 
charged in an affidavit with hit
ting Christian on the hea<l and 
face "with a dark object in their 
hands." Durocher a 1 sow a s 
charged with hitting Christian 
with h.is fist. Police said both 
men denied hitting Christian. They 
were continued ill blli! of $l,OOQ 
each. 

The Brooklyn club was under 
the direction of Coach Char les 
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(uc~inello's 
Power Slips 

CHICAGO (AP) - Tony Cuccin
ello, the Chicago White Sox' aging 
third-sacker, gave ground in lhe 
American league hitling race last 
week, but for the fifth straight 
week kept ahead of the pack with 
.349. 
, Tony slippd six points as he col
iected nine hits in 28 appearances, 
yet held an ll-point bulge over 
Nick Etten o( the New York 
Yankees, wllo wrested the I'un
ner-up spot from George Case of 
Washington with a 17-point climb 
to .333. 

Case dropped to third with an 
unchanged .33 L, while G e 0 I' g e 
Stirnweiss of the Yanl(ces kept 
fourth with an eight-point hi I.e to 
.326. 

Other leaders in games played 
through Sunday: Bob E:>tolclla of 
Philadelphia .315; Bob Johnson of 
Boston .308; Vern Stephens of St. 
Loui s .303; Oris Hockett of Chi
cago .293; Ben Steiner of Bo~ton 
.290; and Sweeter Newsome, also 
of the Red Sox .288. 

Stirn weiss m, intained his lead in 
three speCial ized branches-runs, 
40; hits, 58; and three-base hits, 
s ix. Dick Siebert 01 Philadelphia 
yielded the two-bagger leadership 
to Miiy :ayrnes and George Mc
Quinn of St. LouiS, w ho had 13 
each. 

Hard-socking Etten batted across 
six runs to stay ahead in that vilal 
department with 33. Stephens 
failed to improve his total of 
eight homers, but kept the circuit 
swat lead, while Case added one 
theft to keep in front with 33 
stolen bas ;so 

Young Dave Ferris of Boston 
stumbled after winn ing eight in a 
row and sha red the pitching lead
ership with New York's Hany 
Borowy at 11-1. Hal Newhouser of 
Detroit m aintained his steady 
strike-out pace to lead with 64. 

Red Sox Rally to Win 
CArvtP UPTON, N. Y. (AP}-A 

five-run ra lly in the ninth inning 
enabled the Boston Red Sox to 
overcome a two run lead and beat 
the Yankees by a score of 7 to 6 
in a lively exhibition game yes
terdllY before an audience of 
5,000 overseas veterans. 

Hershel Martin, regular left 
fielder of the Yankees was hit on 
the right foot by a foul ball in the 
fifth inning and retired from the 
game. 

Dressel\ in the game with Philadel
phia yesterday. There was no 
game today. 

Record Crowd-

Racing 
Roundup 

'* * * BOSTON (AP) - The largest 
opening day crowd in the history 
of Su ffolk Downs-offiical count 
was 23 ,063-wagered a record
breaking first day handle yester
day as they saw Valdina Craft, 
owned by George Arcand of New
ton, score 3n eight length victory 
in the $5,000 added Governor's 
h~ndicnp. 

Caldina Craft ran the mile in 
1:40 an dpnid $9.00, $4.20 and 
$2.80. Cavntortn, running second 
paid $3.60 and $2.40, while Sandy 
Lane F'arm's Dinner Party, only a 
neck behind Cavatorta, returned 
$3.00. 

Net value of th e first feature 
event of Lhe 54-day meetinll was 
$4,150. 

" . . 
A Monday crowd 0131,068 wag

ered $3,002.378 at Belmont Park 
and saw the Short Brook Farm's 
Jim's Boy snare tbe featured Mor
iches Handicap by six lengths 
under jockey Ted Atkinson. 

Jim's boy L'an the mile and one
sixteenth in 1.443/5 and paid 
$8.80. 

• • • 
Jacob L. Friedman's Milcave, a 

$5.90 favorite, captured the first 
of a series of war relief purSes 
at Delaware Park. 

• • • 
Ben Fogelson's Marian scored a 

nose victory over J. A. Kroeck's 
J~ke Box in the top race at Haw
thorne. The favored Valdina Mal
den was third . Martian ran the 
six fur longs in 1:14 1/ 5 and paid 
$8.80. 

• • • 
Uncle Otho won his third race 

at the Churchill Downs meeting, 
making the Pleasure Ridge purse 
by 1 \4 lengths over Sis Wagner. 
Van Slam was third . The willner 
covered the 6y" furlongs ip 
1.22 3/5 and paid $4.40. 

Lou Boudreau to Take 
Draft Physical Today 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Lou Bou
dreau , 27-year-old shortstop-man
ager of the Cleveland Indians, will 
report at the induction station here 
yestcrday for his second draft ex
amination within a year. 

The Big Show 
Na'ional Lell&1le 

Tealll8 W L 
New York .................. 28 18 
Pittsbl1rgh .................. 26 20 
Brooklyn , ... ................. 25 20 
St. Louis .................... 26 21 
Chical(o ........................ 23 19 
Boston ............ ............. 22 21 
Cincinnati ................... 21 24 
Philadelphia .............. 10 38 

American Leacue 
New York .................... 27 18 
DetrOit ........................ 25 17 
S1. Louis ..................... 22 21 
Boston .... .. ................... 23 22 
Cleveland .......... ......... 2Q 22 
Chicago ........................ 21 24 
Washington ................ 20 23 
Philadelphia .............. 16 27 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
National Le&&'1le 

St. LOUis 5, Cincinnati 0 
Only game scheduled 

;\merlcan LeafUe 
No games scheduled 

Today's Games 
Amertean Le&I1Ie 

P ot.. 
. 609 
.565 
.556 
.5~~ 
.5~8 
.512 
.467 
.2{)8 

.600 

.595 

.512 

.511 

.476 

.467 

.465 

. 372 

Boston at Phlladelphia- Wilsop 
(2-5) vs. Flores (1-2) 

Washington ~t New York 
Pieretti (5-4) vs. Dubiel (4-4) or 
Donilid (5-2) 

St. LOUis at Detroit (twilight)
Kramer (6-3) vs. Newhouser 
(7-4) 

Cleveland at Chicago (night)
Smith ( 1-4) vs. Lee (6-4) 

N atloBl\-I Le.,UB 
New York at Brooklyn-Mungo 

(6-1) vs. Lombardi (3-2) 
P hil adelphia at Boston-Bar

rett (3-5) vs. Hutchings (1-2) 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (night)

Wyse (6-4) vs. Gerheauser (1-13) 
Cincinnati at St. Louis (night) 

Bowman (2-0) VS. Donnelly 1-~) 

Cards Biasi 
Reds,S to 0 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Red Barrett 
scattered seven hits In shutting out 
the Clncin'l!}ti Reds last night for 
a 5 to 0 victory for the St. Louis 
Cardinals in the only after-dark 
game in the major leagues. 

The Cardinals scored onclI in the 
first inning and exploded for four 
runs on three hits in the seco.nd. 
Howard Fox relieved starting 
pitcher Bucky Walters in tile third 
and except for Emil Verban who 
si~lfled In tile fourth lind doubl(ld 
in the sixth not a Cardinal got to 
first base until rellefer Al Libke 
walked Ken O'Dea and Marty 
Marlon in the eighth: 

~ - y y • , • ,,'.', •• 4 •••••• y • y y y y. y. 

The Tribe pilot was classified 
4-F last summer because of an 
arthritic condition in his ankles. 
He expects to rejoin the club in 
time for the opener of a three
game series with the Chic~go 
White Sox tonight. 

Chipman PI\*I Phl_lcaJ 
CHIGAGO (Al') - Pitcher BOQ 

Chipman of the Chicago Cubs yes
ttlrqay Illlss(lq hi§ qraft ~l(!\!'l!nll

Brown Wins Over Van lion at the Chicago induotion cen-BRI:MERS CHI C AGO ( AP }-CoUins ter, the second Bruin star to be ac
Brown, 162, of Chicago won an cepted for military service in four 
unamimous eight round verdict days. Chipman had his draft papers 
ovel' Vecie Van, 170 Y.., of Milwau- transferred tram his New York 
kee last night in the Marigold gar- . (Smithtown branch) baard. Tile 
den. 25-year-old southpaw began his 

The match had a sensational fin- e~amjnation last frlclay, the same 
ish with Van being saved by the day outfielder Bill NicholsOIl was 
bell in the eighth and final round accepted. Like Nicholson, Chipman 
as he was an the canvali bait WIlY is e~gect~<1 \0 remain wl\b \Ilt 
through the ropes. Cubs for at least a month, 

Se'cond 
Guess 

B~ UY Lue. 
DaIIJ low.,. 8.., ........ 

BdUora N41~T'" follllwin. 
eolu ... 0 ___ 0' ...... 0' ..... 

oolu..... I4l aP..... I" Ulil aJNKl4\, 
.leba SMobnoth, ecU&or 01 u.. DaU,. 
Iowan. Wl'O&e &lUa on.. alAu: be 
.......... ~ _ aI ___ "" oo,,'u-
In. with unlv-tb' aUileUCI bMd .. 

aq,.,,~ 11411* 
... ... to. 

'All's rillpt with the world over 
in the IIthletic department. 

Which IIm't to sa, that evel1Y
thing is rosy. But the 1:1111 foot-

• ball piotllre i. shaping up so much 
blltter than it has been for the last 
couple years that E. G. (Dad) 
Schroeder, athletic director, haa 
quit lOSing hair anel is smiling a 
little more otten. 

Dad', BaD» .. 
The thing tbat has made Dad so 

happy is the way some at the old
timers who hllve been dischllrged 
from the armed forces are drilt
ing back to the campus ready to 
retlume their grid careers. 

Already more than a dozeD men, 
including a few seasoned cam
paigners, are lined up for sum mel' 
practice. Incoming' freshmen Bnd< 
probably some more discharged 
veterans may swell that count to 
a sizeable football roster by fall 

"We know we're gOing to have 
II team," Clem Crowe, head coach, 
said. 

1&1. New. Now 
And althouah that statement 

would have sounded a little in
con&rous in peacetime, it's pews 
to Iowans now!\days. 'l'here were 
times in the summers of 1943 an~ 
1944 when the Iowa. coaches didn't 
know where their teams were 
coming trom. 

"We're not bein~ optimistic at 
all, because we know we'll have 
same tough sledding- lhis fall," 
Dad said. And Crowe nodded . 

"But we're certainly not pessi
mistic either. There are II nllrn
ber o( thi\1gs in the whole setup 
that look a lot bett!!r now than 
they did at this time last year and 
the year before." 

l'y'[ost impo\,tant t)ew factor in 
the plans 01 Dad and Crowe are 
the oldstel'S. Iowa has been sorelr 
in need of even just a couple ex
perienced players. We've got 
them now-Jerry Niles, Andy 
Novasad and Bob Gustafson. By 
fall we may have mQre. 

Experienced Men 
The need for experienced men 

Is obvious. They know how to 
hllnclle ~hems!!lves and they can 
teach their trlcks-of-the-trade to 
the 17-year-olds. 

In a ,aPle, these veterans can 
be an all. lmportant steady In, in
fluence on the newcomers. They 
aren't aD' &0 .. et 'Ia&ered when 
the rolnr Is rourh or loose their 
bead. In tbe exel&ement 0' a lucky 
j)re~l{ . 

Another thing - experlenoed 
men come in mighty handy in the 
verbal battles that I\r6 fought in 
a game. An opposing player wIth 
a sharp tongue can make a greeq 
~layer mi~hty upset with a few 
barbed remarks. A couple of ex
perienced hands c 0 u I d soon 
squelch the wise-~rllclter. 

"The need for veterans showed 
up very much last tall," Dad said. 
" When Bob Liddy wasn't in ther!!, 
everything just feli apart. 

11-Year-Old. 
"These 17 -year-olds have been 

doing wonderful work for us. allt 
you can't expect them to know 
everything about the game. They 
hllv!!n't been playing long enough. 
They need someone with experi
ence to help them along." 

Dad's right about the 17-year
olds doing a "wonderful" job. In 
the past two years they have stopd 
up against SOllie of the best teams 
in the nation and battled hard. 

But on the teams where 17-
year-olds have become stars or 
have been credited with prodllc
ing victories, you'll notice thllt 
there has been a football-wise 
veteran right alongside to help 
out. The newcomers are apt to 
make the same mistakes over a\1d 
over again unless they can see 
somebody perform correctly. 

Anyway, there II I'olnr to be 
more than just "'Irh'" In the Iowa 
team this lealon. There'll be 
more punch . than IInce pre-w..
daYI. 

And they say that nothing 81\0-

ceeds like success. That ex\rll 
punch may mean an extra victorY. 
~nd one victory Is just the thipg 
that might be needed to prodlloe 
another. 

So, Dad has stopped losing hair. 
Which is a mighty good thing, be
ca~se he doesn't have much mQI'e 
to lP,ose. Of course, he mll{ht 
strll(f up a bargain with Crowe 
whereby Dad could transplant a 
few of Crowe's wavy locks to hili 
own shinny noggin . 

Still, there's one thing D/ld 
ought to be grateful for. He's 'lQt 
iolni to have much trouble keep
ing his hair out of his eyes. 
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By wmTN~Y MAIl'JlIN 
NEW YORK (AJ')-There seems 

tQ be lit lilast a ohance that sports 
this yeal' will Und itseJf all dreased 
up and no place to go, with further 
reatriclions in travel more than 
offsetting othf!l'wise improved con
qitipns. 

In otheI' words, this could de
velpp into tile worst war yellt for 
sport~, 
¥aa-po~ Su.uaUoq lmproved 
The ll)lIn-power situation has 

,improved, and will continue to do 
SO with service men daily return
illg to civilian life. The (an inter
est is pr~nt, with the main dif
feult)' the ability of the tans to 
get to arenas that are more than a 
nickle's worth of ride distant. 

But thl'! recent presidential ap
peal for civilians to stay at home 
can be taken as a warning that 
sports travel faces serious difficul
ties, and that football teams next 
hill might be fortunate to get cat
tlecar accommodations. 
I The ODT repOl'ts there will be 
only about 50 per cent as much 
space available for civilian travel 
in the near future as at present, 
what with the government faCing 
the trelQendous task of moving 
millions of men across the coun
try for reassignment to the Pa
cific theater . 

Prof_ Ional Teams 
Sports group travel now largely 

is confined to professional baseball 
teams, and there are not enough of 
those in operation to make very 
much difference one way or the 

Tommy Holme 
Grabs Top Spot 
In National 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tommy 
Holmes' .386 batting average, tops 
in the National league, was one 
big reason yesterday why the Bos
ton Braves boasled a seven-game 
winning streak and the New York 
Giants' grasp on first place was 
loosening. 

The Braves' outfielder slapped 
out 14 hits in the last seven days 
including games of Sunday to take 
over the hilting lead from Man
ager Mel Ott of the Giants who 
was second at ,371. 

Biggest galn oJ' the week W1\S 

made by Goody Rosen of Brooklyn, 
whose .360 mark represented al'\ 
increase of 11 points. 

Whitey Kurowski of St. Louis 
fell way 20 degrees to a fourth 
place .358 after being tied for sec
ond with Holmes. Brooklyn's Luis 
Olmo sild down a peg to fifth at 
.a52. 

Other leaders w ere Tommy 
O'Brien, Pittsburgh, .345; Nap 
Reyes, }'few Yorl~, 340; Phil Cav
arretta, Chlcago, .331; Oee Walker, 
Cincinnati, 304 and Garden GH
lenwllter, Baston, .301. 

llolmes maintained his leader
~hip in runs scored, 43, and total 
hits, 73, and regained trom Kur
Qwski the No. 1 spot in doubles 
'with 16. 

Enlre Lomba~di of New york 
dropped ollt of thl! top 10 hitters 
but continued to show the way in 
slullging with 40 runs batted In 
lind 13 homers. Stan HIICk of Chi
cago al\q PIma had \(lost triples, 
6 lind Oltno 1I1s0 was tied with 
Pittsburlill 's Johnny Barrett at 
eight stolen bases. 

Mort Cooper hung up his third 
Boston victory and fifth straight 
of the /leaso\1 to assume the pitch
ing leM, followed by }'few York's 
Vlln ¥ullgo with a 6-1 mark, aC
cord~l1g to figures b8l>ed on at 
least five decisions. 

Some System! 
LONDON (AP) - One lucky 

backer 01 Dante, winner of Satur
day's English Derby, won $15.000 
on a mere $3,50 bet plqoed la&t 
Februar;y, It became known yester
day. 

A London bookmaker disclosed 
that one man made "an accumula
tor bet" on the winers of the lir!1t 
four big Englis\l turf events of the 
year-picking each winner in tur11 
and then planking all the cash 011 
the nose of the nex t. 

l'HlLWEi UEFEt\T ;\'8 
PHILADELPHIA (A P}- T h e 

Phjjlies de feated the Ath1!!tics S to 
1 yesterday to annex th!! city 
Ilhampiansl1ip in a /leven inning 
b!lll game that climaxed Spor\&
Go-Bang, the city's war bond 
sports show at Shibe park. More 
than 25,000 fans, who purchased 
appro~imately' $~,OOO,OOO worth of 
bonds, saw Tom Maj.lney, m~king 
his first appellrance ~i\1ce \.tie Phils 
bought him fr()lll Atlanta, olltpitCh 
Charlel GassawllY. Mauney {'ave 
IlJl two rU!l1l but one was nl.\lhf\ed 
wtwn ttle A'1i wt!re caught l:>aHijlg 
gilt Qt tU{tl 41 thl leljOJld ~. 

other, although even now if the 
players can rind silting space 6n a 
hand rail in a vestibule on short 
hops they can consider themselves 
very lucky. 

Come fall, though, and hun_ 
dreds of college and high school 
football teams go into action, the 
situation will be entirely diflerent 
and, should the travel outlook be 
as I;lleak as pitcure<l by the OD'1), 
an epidemic of cancelled games 
might be expected. 

In fact, :<;hould worst come to 
worst and travel rationing be 
necessary, sports might .be reduced 
to an intermural of telegraph 
status, with such potentially great 
elevens as Army reduced to play
ing las yannigans for exercise and 
track and field competi tion being 
conducted with the telegraph com
pany as fhe middle man. 

Sombre Side 
All this admittedly is looking a.t 

the sombre side of the picture, bl\t 
one advantage in such an outlook 
ts that any other eventuality would 
be in the nature of a pleasant sur
prise. To take an "everything is 
rosy" attitude now would be leav
ing yoursell open to bitter disap
pointment if things did not turn 
out quite as rosy as expected. 

Just how travet rationing would 
be worked out is something of a 
question, but it's pretty certain 
that sports wouldn't be entitled to 
a C card any more than your Aunt 
Flossie would get one to go and 
viist cousin Kate in Kankakee. 

City League 
Bill Barbour hurled a no-hit, no

run ball game last night on the 
Benton street diamond as Bremel'S 
trounced the Sigm<\ Chi ten, 11 to 
O. It w<\s the third win lor Brem
ers and the fourth straight loss for 
Sigma Chi. 

Bremers jumped on lhe offer
ings of Howie Schoenweter in the 
first inning to pl'oduce four runs on 
theree hi t~ and one error. Again in 
the third, they fOlllld the range for 
four more runs on four hits, two 
Sigma Chi erroL'S and a walk. 

Barbour f"nned 10 in marking 
nu this third triumph o[ thc sea
son as again~t one defeat. The 
O. K. Tire Shop spilled the Bremer 
aggregation from the ranks of the 
undereated last week with a close, 
2 to 1 victory. 

Sensational play by the Sigma 
Chi infield killed several scoring 
chances for the Brep1er tcn and 
consequently held the score down. 
"Skip" Herwig, Sigma Chi short
stop stopped several llne drives 
that had "hit" labeled aU over 
them. Hony Auchtet', Sigma Chi 
third baseman, also played a sen
sational defensive game,- stopping 
several line smashes that looked 
like sure extra base blows. 

Only one Sigma Chi man was 
able to get the ball out of the in
field,- Skip Herwig flying out to 
center in the fourth inning, The 
only Sigma Chi threat came in the 
fifth inning when a walk and an 
error by Barbour allowed two men 
to populate the sacks, but Barbour 
forced to Luce to ground out to 
end the threat. 

Only one Bremer man was able 
to credit himself with a home run 
-Griffin poking one of Schoen
weter's slants past the third base-
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University to Return 
To Full Sports 
Program in Fall 

The 
memb 
emme 

Sports competition for Univer. !be 51J 
sHy of Iowa athletes in L94.4-45 of. that U 
ficia11y ended Saturday when Soviet 
Hawkeyes won 9~ Points in the proadl 
National Collegiate track cham. men!. 
pionships at Milwaukee, Wis. OUtl 

Next athletic event is the fint mpon 
footbs 11 game Sept. 29 with 01. sideral 
tumwa naval air station at Iowa reportl 
City-the first of the fu ll 1945-48 ceeded 
program of contests in 10 sports. most 0 

Pre-War Schedule rrs w 
With the University returning to Russia 

its pre-war semes ter schedule in live a( 
1945-46, the athletic department Whi 
likewise will go back to the com· firma! 
plete program. GoLf, tennis, and broadc 
gymnastics will be reinstated after urday 
being off the list since 1943. JS aim 

In the NCCA meet, closing event cession 
of the year, Iowans placed 16th have t 
in a field of 3 L universities 3.nd B resu 
colleges and were fow·th among which 
Big Ten teams in the scoring San FI 
column. of the 

Paul Fagerlind was second in the ! r on 
javelin throw and Herbert Wilkin. I r 
son shared fourth place in the high ~ ers a 

~~?pait~~e~~n~a~;s ~~~:!~:du~~~ 1::e1 
Iowan's mark on his next to lasl hC~ efu 
heave. P 

Superior 
Iowa's team position was supe

rior to that of such universities 31 
Cornell (N.Y.), Ohio State, Louisi· 
ana State, Wisconsin, Iowa Slate, 
and Minnesota. 0 n I y Illinoi~ 
Michigan, and Purdue of the Big 
Ten ranked ahead of Iowa. 

Football players win gather sl 
the university Aug. 6 for (our 
weeks of summer pl'actice under 
the new acting head coach, Clem 
Crowe. F'aU track and eros,· 
country drill~ will open lat~ in 
September and work towarrl ~e· 
fense of the Big Ten basketball 
title will begin in mid-October. 
Iowa al so will have baseball, 
swimming, wrsetling, golf, ten~is, 
and gymnastic teams. 

Giants Win Exhibition 
CAMP KILMER, N. J. (AP)

The Ncw York Giants defeated the 
Camp Kilmer Eagles in an exlubl· 
lion game yes terday, 5 to I. Sam 
Modon, who pitched the enUre 
games for Kilmer, hit the only 
home run in th sixlh . Billy Jurges 
made a two-base hit for the Giants 
in the second . 

man on the ground in the sev
enth inning. The ball rolled way 
across the street and Griffin 
crosesd the plate long before the 
throw in from the outfield came. 

Schoenweter allowed 13 hils, but 
four errors aided in the Sigma 
Chi's fourth 1083 , two of them com
ing in the big third inning. 

Complete Auto will [ace George's 
Standard Service in tonight's cen· 
test, scheduled to sta!'t at 7 o'clock. 

Line score: 
Sigma Chi ...... 000 000 0- 0 0 
Bremers ........ 404 101 1-11 18 I 
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t Harry Hopkins Iowa Citians AHend r S. Christian Leadership 
(omlng Home . School at Oskaloosa 

WNOON (AP)-Hope mounted 
in diplomatic quarters here for an 
early solution of the deadlocked 
Polish dispute as Harry Hopkins, 
White House troubleshooter, sped 
bomeward by air last night arnJd 
unofficial reports that his Moscow 
visit had won a compromise 1rom 
Premier Stalin. 

(A Washington dispatch said 
HopkIns, who was sent to Mascow 
May 23 by President Truman, "re
portedly carried, among other 
ihln&s, Marshal Stalin's views on 
plans for a Big Three meeting.") 

The optimism was not sbared by 
members 01 the Polish exiled gov
ernment here, partly because of 
Ibe strong belief of most of them 
that they will be frozen out of ahy 
Soviet-accepted plan for anew, 
proader-based provisional govern
ment. 

Outside 01 this group, however; 
mponsible quarters placed c 0 n
liderable credence in unconfirmed 
~ports that Hopkins had suc
ceeded in obtaining the release of 
most of the 17 Polish political lead
ers who were arrested by the 
Russians and accused of subver
live activities. 

While there was no ofUcial con
firmation of these reports, first 
broadcast by the Paris radio Sat
urday night, it was regarded here 
as almost certain that such a con
cession by the Russians would 
have been a necessary prelude to 
a resumption of the discussions 
wbich were broken off abruptly at 
San Francisco with the disclosure 
of the Poles' arrest. 

From behind the censorship bar
riers of MOSCOW, an ASSOCiated 
Press dispatch reported that in
formed diplomatic sources indi
cated there was reason to be more 
hopeful of the Polish situation. 

Foreign diplomats were quoted 
as "understandjng" that some news 
might be forthcoming shortly 
which would be welcomed in all 
allied camps. Stalin and Hopkins, 
the dispatch said, were believed in 
Moscow to have got along "fine" 
in talks about many questions. 

"Although no official statement 
has been issued on the outcome 01 
tbe IlIlks," the Moscow cable said, 
"the next weeks are expected to 
show what they have contributed 
toward mutual undehstanding be-

rd cle- tween the all ies." 
bas;ketballl Ii is learned authoritatively, tor 

Ion 

example, that the question of the 
trial of major war criminals was 
shunted aside n t the Crimea con
ftr~nce because of prolonged argu
ment over Poland. 

Yesterda, morning 13 young 
people of the First Baptist, First 
Methodist and First. Congrega
lIonal churches ot lowa City left 
here to attend a two-weeks' Iowa 
State Christian Leadership s hool 
at OsJialoosa. They were accom
panied by the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks, pastor of the First Bap
tist chUrch, and the Rev. James 
E. Waery, pastor of the First Con
gregational church. 

The achool, an annual event, ill 
ullder the direction of the Iowa 
Inter-ChUrch coullcll. The Rev. 
Mr. Dierks is associate dean of the 
school ahd is teaching two coursi!s 
at this ,ear'l lesslon. 

The school, meetiflg In a camp, 
calls Itself "the Hawkeye Nation" 
and is divided. into four "tribes": 
Tama, Sac, Kossouth and Dela
ware. After attending three an
nual sessions of the school, each 
student is awarded a diploma. 

Iowa City young people attend
ing the school this year are 
Martha Hiscock, Irene Davis, Car
lene Blake, Valorie Jean Dierks, 
Pennls Hagler, Douglas Dierlu, 
Bill Teeters, D. J. Peterson, Jane 
Korab, Jim Waer)" Carol Sha
qUist, Cromwell Jones Jr. and 
Gerald BUxton. 

Local Police Arre.t 
Raymond Burns 

Raymond Burns, 422 N. Linn 
street, was arrested by local po
lice at Dunkel's Cigar store Satur
dal and charged with keeping a 
gambllhg devict!. 

He will appear before PoUce 
Judge John Knox. His attorney Is 
D. C. Nolan. 

WhIte 8hrine of Jerualem 

The White Shrine of Jerusalem, 
Bethlehem Shrine No.8, will have 
a business meetiflg at 5 o'clock to
morrow afternoon at the Masonic 
temple, and at 6:30 the aroup will 
have a potluck supper. Those 
who attend are asked to bring 0 

covered dish, their own B3r1d
wkhes, and table service. M ot 
will be furnlshed . Mrs. A. C. 1I0r
mon and her committee will b 
in charge of the supper. Initiation 
will be held at 8 o'clock lomor
row evening at the Masonic 
temple. 

Wild mustang meat is being 
canned for the British market. 
They ought to get a kick out ot 
that kind ot food. 

. (AP)
rca ted the 
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l.:ors 
~e News 

Dorothy Mielke, of the WSUI 
staff will read the first Installment 
of J . P. Patrick's "Why Japan Was 
Strong" over WSUl's daily pro
gram, The Bookshelf, thls mornin, 
at 10:30. This true story was writ
ten after Patrick had spent several 
months In Japan during the early 
1930's, approximating the living 
standards of the Japanese lower 
class. 

His book, based on reol life In 
Japan and the information hi! 
,ained throughout his travels of the 
country, explains to some extent 
why Japan is a formidable enemy. 

Today's ProfralDA 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
0:00 Service Unlimited 
0:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Agrlcul ture in Action 
9:45 Sing for the 7th 
9:50 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:55 News, Tbe Dally (o_n 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11:15 Behind the War News 
11:30 Music lor MUllons 
11:.5 So You Want to Buy 

a Parm 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1!:30 New .. The DaiI,. IOWan 
12:.5 From Our Boy. In Service 
1:00 Musical Ohats 

HITWORK mGRLIGHTS 
8:10 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
The Higgins Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
~ews of the World (WHO) 
II. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

8:31 

n 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News from WHO (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

8:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:" 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
~aymond Gt'am Swing (KXEL) 

7:15 
Bil Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Luna An' Abner (KXEL) 

. 7:31 
TbIIater of Romance (WMT) 
A Dllte With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A IllIte With Judy (WHO) 
Alan YOUDI Show (XXEL) 

I:" 
Tnner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo & His Royal 

Canadians (KXEL) 
8:15 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo & His Royal 

Canadians (KXEL) 
8:30 

WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

1:45 
WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Man Called X (WHO) 
Sumner W\!lJs (KXEL) 

9:15 
Service to the F'ront (WMT) 
The Man Ca)led X (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Modern Moods (WMT) 
An Evening With Sigmund Rom

berg (WHO) 
One Man's Famjly (KXEL) 

9:U 
Frank Slnllser News (WMT) 
An Evening With Sigmund Rom-

berr (WHO) 
One Mah's Family (KXEL) , I.:" 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

1':15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News from WHO (WHO) 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Benny Goodman's Band (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
San FranciSCO Conference 

(KXEL) 
10:U 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Dick Ha,~' Show (WHO) 
San Francisco Conference 

(KXEL) 
11:11 

New. (WMT)..., 
News from NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off'the Record (WMT) 
Treasur1y Salute (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:31 
Treasury Salutes (WMT) 
News trom WHO (WlJO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Lei Brown's Band (WMT) 
Music; NeWI frOm NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:10 
Press News (WMT) 

Midnight Rhythm Parade 
(WHO) 

Station Brlak ok Sian Oft 
(KXEL) 

Livestock Producers Blame Nation r s Meat 
Famine on Go~ernmenl Price Policies 

OMAHA (AP)-The house food 
shortage investigating committee 
w Id by apr de of corn-belt 
livestock producers yesterday that 
the nation's meat Camine hould 
be laid largely at the door of cov
emmehl price policies. 

Stopping here on a C1'OSS-country 
Inquiry into future prospects and 
black markets, the committee 
heard Carmer after farmer, many 
fresh from their catue feed lots 
and rang ,blast government regu
lations, the office oC price admini
stration and other governm nt 
all' hcles. 

Some used very emphatic lang
uage in voicing their views. One 
demanded thot the OPA policy 
makers be fired or put in Jail. 

The complaints, briefly stated, 
Included: 

(1) Price programs do nol oIfer 
surticlent incentive to encourage 
fe ders to fatten cattle to heavY 
weights necessary to produce a 
maximum tonn ge of b ef. 

(2) Fears of a collap. e in prices 
soon after til war with Japan is 
over. Many recalled how farm 
prices tumbl d after World War 1 
to bankrupt many farmers. 

(3) Lack ot confidence in gov
ernment price cuarantees for hogs. 
quent ch nr in lovernment poli
cies. 

ObVIOusly imp~ed by ",hat n 
described a the "fears and doubts" 
of the farmers, Chairman Ander
son (D., N. M .) pledged that when 
he becomes secretary 01 agriculture 
and war food odministrator next 
month the h would do aU "within 
my power' to re-establish confid
ence among produce and to put 
into ertect food producti n pro
gram which would be received 

nthusia ticolly by farmer. 
Sam McKelvie, Neb r ask B 

rancher and a member 01 the Hoo
v r admlnl tration farm board, told 
And n that hi promi was 
"the most rea urlng word that has 
come out 01 Wa hington in many a 
day.' 

And rson', pledge was accom
panied, how ver, by an ap(lf!31 for 
all-out production !forts by farm
ers to m t "unpr edented" tood 
demands. 

"Th probl m of food,' he said, 
"is likely to ret W I .e-pO ibl,r 
quite a bit .,00 -before it gets 
better." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI: 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 day.-

IOc per !lne per dQ 
• collll'Cutlve dar-

I 7c per Une per d., 

I
, cooaecuUve d., .... 

IIc per line per daJ 
I monlh-

I 4c per line per day 
- Figure a worda to Ho_ I Minlmum Ad-2 llnee 

I CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

I aOe coL Incb 
Or $5.00 per montb 

I 
I All Want Ada Cash in Advance 

P8yabl. at Dally Iowan Bual
oeu office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellatlons must be c:alle4 III 
belore 5 p. m. 

Beiponalble tor one lncOJ'1Wd 
tnaertJon onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Aihertlsementa for male or ee
lenUal lemale worke,. are ear
rled In ~beae "Helll WaDled" 
columna wltb tbe andenUndla, that hlrln, proeeduJ'eI ahall 
eonrorm to War Manpower 
Commwlon Repiallolll. 

LOST AND fOUND 

Lost: Key chain with one key. 
University pendant attached. 

Daily Iowon, Box D. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Wanted: To rent or lease for a 
year, furnished or unfurnished 

apartment by serviceman's wire 
who is also a student. Call 4169. 
Vannice. 

NOTICE 

Announcement 

J ba.ve lea~d the Standard 011 

Statlon at the Corner of Gilbert 

and Bloomlnrton. Stop lJl and 
pay me a visil 

R. E. (Dick) Ban. 

HELP WANTED 

PART TIME HELP 
WANTED. EXPERIENCE 

PREFERRED. APPLY 
FORD HOPKINS. 

WANTED 
Wanted: Anyone with a car to ell. 

Call J. A. Buchwalter-Univer
Sity Ho pltal-311L 

-------
WORK WANTED 

Work Wanted: Lawn mowing . 
Must supply mower. Cull 3609. 

Experienced luwn mower. 

FOB RENT 
For Rent: One comfortable room. 

Call 4647. <120 N. Dubuque. 

ROOMS tor men-S I n g I • n d 
doubl . Graduate students p -

fprr\!d, Call 3583-804 N, Dubuqu . 

LOVELY rooms-M en. 14 N. 
Johnson-Diol 6405. 

For R nt: Approved room for 
university women. 50:5 Iowa 

Avenue. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Bicycle, bookcase, 

lamp. Calt Wehrnacher 3226-
20 W. Burlington. 

For Sale: Pre-war Inner-spring 
studio couch - good condition_ 

Phone 7400. 

Dancln; Lessons-ballroom. bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. MlmI Youde 

Wurlu. 

Business Opportunities 

TRANSPORTA liON 
Opportunity to own-operate truck 

in service of taree national com
pany. E. sentJal. industry. High 
earnings. Equipment avallable. 
Write Gr yvan Lines, 1905 So, 
Prairie, Ch icago 16, lIllnoi.!!. 

WHERE TO IUY rr 

PLtJMBlNG AND IRATlN1J 

bllen Worlmaa"'" 

LAllEW CO. 
:m E. WuIl. Phoa' .. 81 

You are alwa,. "eloo-. 
aad PRICKS are lew a& I.be 

DRUG SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror JWiclebt I'umJture MaviDI 

AU. About 0Iir 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Curiosity Didn't Kill This Cat 

And if dCMIrr't 
kill peorM 
either ••• 

EV6ryone 
looks at 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

Call 4191 

"OLD BLOOD AND GUTS" BLOWS KISSES AND WEEPS 

DURING A DINNER tendered hlm at Beeton'. Copley Plaza &hortly altn bt. arrtval from Europe, tbe 
tamed Third Army commander, Gen. Geor,e S. Palton, .Jr., known to every GI as "Blood and Gulli," 
mowed a sentimental aIde, lett, when ho .. ept 88 emotion ,ot the btJIt of hlm. At the right above, 
the veteran of hIstorIc tank hattlu tn EIP'.)pe blow. a ktu to a relative, a.a Mayor KemPI' at Bee-
ton and Mrs. MaurIce J. Tobin, wlle of to! ;.~emor ot MuaachllMtt.l, look on. (J4twrn,tloc'''' \ 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA ~ETT 

BOOM AND BOARD By GENE AHER" OLD HOME TOWN 

Lease on Nisei 
Home Expires Soon 

DES MOINES (AP)-The large 
"for sale" Sien on the Friend ho. 
tel here does not trn!an th NiseI 
home wUl be closed Imrnedi.at~y, 
R. T. Wilber, co-dlr~tor, id yes
terday. 

Th lease will expire Aug. 31, 
but Wilber is hoping for an extt'n
sion on a month-ta-month ba is 
until the cl e of the year. 

With th probable closing 01 the 
relocatJon cent r Dec. 31, the 
hostel will ha e eve<! it purpo e 

a hom lor Ni. i reaching Iowa 
lrom cam ,the co-director eJ(

plalned. 
"It ill an ~~rger1t'y og n or-

ganized for the temporary penod 
of r . ett.lement. and as that is .c
complished, its task I fuUilled," 
he added. 

H said it wa that the Des 
Moln cilize relocation commlt
t will be abl to handl affairs 
(ler Dec. 31. All ubcommitlees, 

including ho in.. mployment, 
and community contacts, will con
tinue to function. 

Tw nty-two perm no are liv
ing at t.h hOil I. Sev ral 1 mily 
IIroups ha\'. n r ivf(l during 
the po. I w k, Wilb r sid. One 
with an aged ITBndmother hop to 
find 8 h m~ at Burlington. 

Approximal 11 700 Ni i It ve 
"topped ov r" or liv d at the 
hostel since it was opened in Sep
tember, 1943. 

CHIC YOUHO 

("AliL ANDERSOII 

TO SNEAK 
OUT-EH? 

PAUL ROBJNSO* 

By STANLEr 

THIS IS JUST MY 
TEMPORA~ HABITATiON 
FOR SUMMEr< AND FALL' 

•. THEN WHI:.N THE FIRST 
VANGUARD OF CHILLY 
WINDS PRE-CEDE THE 

/oK)W THAT 'rt:XJR1! LE'~"''''+ Tke 
Pl.ANT Ana. 4Y1:ARS .T~ BOYS 
,,,.pP'El>~ AHf> 80~HT ",'MA""'~) 
You M.AC>~ "fi~ SI10P ,",coj;ll) ON-
'NE 'THOIJ~I1T '«>Ut> LIKe" To HA"E 

ICY MARCH OF WINTER'S 
LEGtONS, I WILL MIGRATE 
10 A WARMER CLIME:. I x..;;=;;=f 

IT A'S A I<EEPSAltCE - •• 
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City Council Fails to Settle North Street Dispute 
Votes Split 
On Party Line 

Huge Six-Motored Sky Liners-

All Aboard Postwar Air Giant 
Ordinance to Grade 
Disputed Roadway 
Downed 5 to 2 

By JOE MATHER 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

"The "Ba ttJe of North Street" 
which has been before the city 
council since March is stiJl not set
tled. At last night's council meet
ing an ordinance to establish a 
grade on the disputed street was 
voted down by a five-to-two vote 
and another ordinance to vacate 
the street was given its first read
ing. 

The split vole was along party 
lines, the first lime that there has 
been such a disagreEment since 
the council took offlce May 1. A 
motion to suspend the rules and 
pass the ordinance to vacate to its 
second reading also received a 
five-to-two vote. Six votes are re
quired to suspend the council's 
rules. 

History of Dillpute 
The dispute over North street, a 

25-foot platted street running 
north from Black Sprinl!lS circle. 
arose when H. T. McNabb, 248 
Rocky Sbore drive, petitioned the 
council to establish the grade on 
the street. He stated that he 
wanted access to the rear of his 
property. 

Prof. Huber O. Croft, 250 North 
street, has built up a driveway 
into his property which proJects 
Into North street, forming an ob
struction about six feet high across 
where the street would be If it 
were opened. 

City Asked to Vacate 
Professor Croft and Prof. H. G. 

Plum, 248 Black Springs circle, 
asked the council to vacate North 
street. 

Efforts to arrive at an equit
able agreement between the two 
parties through discussion have 
failed. Various comprocmise solu
tions were suggested at last night's 
council meeting but none of them 
were agreeable to the contesting 
property owners. 

All parties agreed lhat the street 
should be vacated. The council 
heard another petition from Mc
Nabb to the effect that the street 
be vacated and the west 12% feet 
of the street be deeded to him. 
Professor Croft and Professor 
Plum obiected to this because they 
also own lots west ot North street 
and if McNabb owned the 12 'h 
foot strip he asks, it would cut 
their properties in two. 

ProPOSed Resolution 
Alderman Carl S. Krlngel, 

fourth ward, presented a proposed 
resolution to the council in which 
he suggested that after the street 
is vacated, McNabb be given title 
to the west 12'h feet subject to 
easements: Professor C r o! t or 
Professor Plum could pass over the 
land if they wished. The other 
12'h feet of the street would go to 
Professor Croft and Prolessor 
Plum. 

Professor Croft suggested lhat 
he and Professor Plum be deeded 
this land , subject to easements. 
McNabb objected to this solution 
for it was questioned whether or 
not he would have the right to 
grade the land for a driveway. 

I>etnooratlc Votes 
The two Democratic members of 

the council, Alderman James Cal
lahan, first ward, and Alderman 
Charles T. Smith, third ward, 
voted in favor of establishing a 
grade on the street and against 
suspending the rules in passing the 
vacating ordinance to the second 
reading. 

Discussion over the North street 
dispute has touched oft other 
questions reiating to vacating 
other ungraded and unused streets 
and alleys in the city. The Rev. 
Leonard J. Brugman. director of 
the Catholic student center, 108 
MsLean street, has asked the coun
cil to vacate part of Ridgeland 
avenue and an alley cutting across 
it: He plans to build a sidewalk 
from the student center down the 

SAN DIEGO, Callf.-They 8.I"e 

taking a long look Into the future 
here at Consolidated Vultee Air
craft Corp., where designs for a 
fleet of giant 2M-passenger, land
based transocean clippers are far 
beyond the talk stage. 
~ When Convair, bullde-;:SOf - the 
famed B-24 Liberators, the Navy 
Privateers, and the B-32 Domina
tor superbombers, recently an
nounced that it was planning soon 
to convert part of Its facilities in 
the huge San Diego plant for com
mercial transport production, at
tention was focused on its contract 
with Pan-American Wor ld Air
ways for these giant craft. 

Known In the company's engin
eering department, where work 
is reported well advanced, as 
Model 37, the clippers are of far 
greater bu lk than /lny tranlport 
aircraft yet proposed. 

The Pan-American contract calls 
for construction of u'p to 15 of the 
planes, a number capable of han
dling 750,000 passengers a year 
in transatlantic and transPllcUic 
service, according to Harry Wood
head, Convair president. 

DimensioD8 Amalia .. 
With a weight of 320,000 pounds, 

the slx-engined plane would be 12 
times the size of present standard 
twin-englned commercial aircraft 
in the United States, and will 
carry more passengers than any 
other plane in the world. 

The projected piane Is 182 feet 
long, and has a wing span of 230 
feet, understood to be as grea t as 
that of the Brabazon type post
war aircraft projected by British 
Overseas Airways corporation, 
Great B I' ita in's world - wide 
"chosen Instrument." 

This wing span Is more than 
twice that of the Liberator and 
equal to the height of a 21-story 
bUilding. 

Power equivalent to 353 average 
automobile engir\Cs will be gener
ated by the six engines, which will 
be mounted on the wing's trailing 
edge and equlppe(1 with pusher
type propellers to take fulL advan
tage of laminar air flow. 

Cruising speeds wlll vary be
tween 310 and 342 miles an hour, 
and cabins will be conditioned for 
operation at 30,000 feeet altitude to 
avoid storm areas. 

In addition to 204 passengers, 
the air leviathans will have space 
for 15,300 pounds of baggage, mail 
and expl'ess-a total payload of 
50,000 pounds for a range of 4,200 
miles. Fuel capacity will permit 
16'h hours' non-stop fIlght. 

Pan-American plans to use these 
giants only on long distance, high 

ravine In back of the student cen
ter building to Riverside drive. 

CornmJUee Reporl 
The council's street and aUeys 

committee at last night's meeting 
returned a negative report on his 
petition. Alderman Smith, chair
man of lhe committee, said that 
vacating Ridgeland avenue and 
the alley and deeding them to the 
student center would be unfair to 
nighboring proprty owners and 
unwise because the alley is a 
natural watercourse. 

A petition was presented by L. 
R. and Elizabeth Leamer, prop
erty owners in Cartwright's addi
tion north of West Benton street, 
asking that a north-and-south 
alley between Orchard and Olive 
streets north of Benton street be 
vacated and the land deeded to the 
adjoining property owners. 

Nll'hl Police Captains 
An ordinance was passed estab

lishing captains of the two night 
shifts on the police force at yearly 
salaries of $2 ,130. The ordinance 
also sets the salary of the deputy 
marshall (assistant chief) at $2,220 
and requires that he serve as cap
tain of the day shift. 

F . B. Olson, C. F. Hubner and 
C. C. Rels were appointed mem
bers of the library board by Mayor 
Wilber J. Tetters and their ap
pointment approved by the coun
cil. 

The De:lIs· 
NOW OPEN 

137 So. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Featuring 

FRIED ~HICKEN DINNER 

Luncheou From 11 10 2 

Dtanen From 5 10 12 

• 

• . . ... 

"MODEL 37"-Model of "Model 37" shows, above, how sky .. Iant 
would look In flight. Lower photo: The future plane's luxurious 
lounn, 

traf!ic densi ty routes ' where the 
severest foreign - flag competition 
will be met, since planes of such 
size and speed require heavy traf
flc volume to realize maximum 
economy. 

Flight time from New Yorlc to 
London will be slightly more than 
nine hours, and other schedules 
will be proportiona tely fast. 

In the two luxu riously ap
pointed, sound-prOOf decks will be 
staterooms with every comfort of 
home, lounges and several rest 
rooms. 

Henry Drey(uss, noted industrial 
designer and Convair consultant, 
is designi ng the interiors. Separ
ate quarters will be provided the 
operating crew, including stew
ards, stewardesses and galley at
t'lndants. 

Indirect fluorescent lighting will 
be provided for in te ceilings and 
thc aisles, with an individual read
ing lamp for each seet. 

On the upper cabin deck will be 
comfortable seats for 60 passen
gers in both the fore and aft com
partments. Between these sections 
will be a spacious lounge, a service 
pantry and rest rooms. 

Frelrht Car Capacity 
Below, in the fore compartment, 

will be seats for 33 persons and a 
buffet where light meals will be 
served. Amidships will be located 
the cargo hold, with a capacity 
equivaLent to that of a railroad 
freight car. 

At the center also will be the 
galley, the downstairs lounge, and 
rest rooms. In the lower rear com
partment will be seats for 24 pas-

Officers Nominated 
At Legion Meeting 

Fred V. Johnson, 809 Seventh 
avenue, was nominated lor the 
office of commander of the Roy 
L. Chopek post No. 17 of the 
American Legion to succeed Frank 
Lee, present commander, at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
post last night in the Community 
Center building. 

Dr. L. D. Anderson was nomin
ated for vice-commander, Law
rence Wendall for adjutant, Del
'mar Sample for finance officer, 
John iFelding for chaplain, Robert 
Shell and Dr. Arthur Stelndler for 
members of the executive com
mHtee and L. Clark for historian. 

Further nominations and the 
election of officers will be held at 
the next ,meeting. 

Leave for Physicals 
Friday night eight Johnson 

County men left for pre-induction 
physicals at Jefferson Barracks, 
Mo. 

Those departing were Gerald 
Bruce Brown, Willis Gene Calkins, 
Donald J ames Hochstetler, Russell 
Roy Lackender, William Lewis 
Hannah, Edward G. Kulhavy, Paul 
Thomas Neuzil, and John Stephen
Ion McNown. 

sengers and nine bedrooms, with 
accommodations for 27 persons. 

The wing at its root will be so 
thick-seven feet-that the tallest 
flight engineer will be able to 
stand while servicing the engines 
In fljght when necessary. Entrance 
to the inside of the wing will be 
from the cargo hoid. • 

A flight crew of six men will lly 
the plane - captain, two pilots, 
flight engineer, navigator and 
radio operator. 

Here are some staggering sta
tistics of this airliner of the fu
ture: 

It wil1 contain approximately 25 
miles ot wire. 

The electrical system will have 
power cquivalent to that 'used by 
a town of 500 persons. 

Fuel required to fill the tanks is 
more than the average motorist 
would use in 20 years. 

Blueprints required to build this 
plane would cover a IS-acre field. 

Healing facilities are enough to 
keep a 40-room apartment house 
comfortably warm. 

Lumber used to b u i I d the 
"mock-up" - full - scale wooden 
model-would construct three av
erage homes. 

The main landing gear ' tire is 
approximately one foot taller than 
the dista nee from floor to ceiling 
in the average home. 

The tail is as high as a !lve
story apartment building, and the 
propellers extend higher than a 
two-story home. 

Convair's Model 37 is one plane 
you'll definitely be able to stretch 
yourself in to your heart's content. 

State Commissioner 
In Impeachment Trial 

BISMARCK, N. D. (AP)- Oscar 
E. Erick$on, suspended state insur
ance commissioner, too kthe stand 
yesterday to defent himself against 
charges or "crimes, corrupt con
duct, malIeasance and misdemean
ors in office." 

Erickson went on the stand after 
W. J. Oassidy, Mineapolis, haa 
supervisor for the Home Insurance 
company, testified that the state in
surance department in 1941 and 
1942 sought to reinsure rail risks 
carried by the hail insurance divi
sion of the department in the Home 
Insurance company. 

Cassidy was the first witness 
called yesterday as the impeach
ment tria l of Erickson entered its 
fourth wcek. Indications were that 
the lrial would end some time the 
latter part of the week . 

Cassidy told the state senate, sit
ting as an impeachment court, that 
his company had tuvned down the 
applJcation. The policy later was 
placed with the Lloyds of London. 

The prosecution contends Erick
son violated the state law in pur
chasing the reinsurance policy 
without specific legislative author
Ity. Several specifications In the 
articles of impeachment also al
leged Erickson received "kick
backs" from insurance apnta. 

County Reaches 86% 
Of Seventh War Loan 
Drive Quota 

War bond purchases in Johnson 
county reached 86 per cent of the 
Seventh War Loan drive with $1,-
363,937 of the $2,036,000 quota in 
war bonds sold. 

"E" bonds sales represent $768.-
274 01 the total and 69 per cent o( 
the "E" bond quota of $1,112,000. 

Iowa City issuing agencies re
ported sales amounting to $1,190,-
988 in bonds. Sales in other towns 
in the county are 

Lone Tree ........................ $180,150 
Hills ................. ................... 78,860 
Oxford ... ........................... 63,225 
Swisher .............................. 63,018 
Solon .................................. 66,474 

SOO .. Acre 
Farm Flourishes 

In Guam 

GUAM (AP)-There's a 500-
acre farm flourIshing out here, 
right in the heart of the untamed 
jungle. Both G.1.'s, whose tables 
will have the fresh vegetables, as 
well as the leftover Japanese, 
hiding out in the hills, eagerly 
watch the garden grow. 

"The Japs are so taken by our 
farm produce they send down an 
occasional night patrol in hopes of 
carrying off some of it, but never 
successfully." declared B. Eric 
Lundholm, Salinas, Calif., who 
supervises the farm as representa
tive ot the United States foreign 
economic administration. 

The farm, started experlmenl
ally, 88 an aid to C raUons. has 
pused the try-out stare an.d, since 
Its start In September, has pro
duced more than a mOllon pounds 
of ve&etables. 

"We sent some fresh vegetables 
by air up to Iwo Jima one day and 
never were men so surprised," 
Lundholm said. 

Most successful crop Is corn and 
75 per cent of the acreage is pro
ducing It. 

"We had watermelons at first," 
Lundholm said, "but the tempta
tion was too great even though we 
put 'out of bounds' signs and 
posted sentries on each melon 
patch." 

Seeds are shipped from. the Ha
waIIan Islands and from the 
United States and are started in 
the nursuy here, carefully tended 
by Corp. Oarold MayO of Santa 
Monica, Calif. 

Farm hands, 117 sailors with 
back-home farm experience, live 
at a near-by seabee camp and are 
sent out daily by Ens. Edward 
Schwohert of Sauk Centre, Minn., 
who went to the University of 
Minnesota on a 4-H scholarship. 
Seventy natives augment the crew. 

Even with the aid of his experts 
in tropical growth, Lundholm has 
considerable production trouble 
through lack of irrigation, acid 
soil, insects, and coral. 

"Some crops. Uke egolanl and 
okra, thrive In this acld soli and 
some JWlt can't take It," he sald. 
"We have to use 800 pounds of 
commercial fertUlzer to the acre 
per crop, about twice as much as 
back bome." 

Latest additions to the farm are 
74 cows, shipped from Ca1ifornia 
to provide fresh milk for the hos
pitals. Bewildered by it all, the 
G.I . cows live in a Quonsett barn 
and spend their days, looking very 
out of place, in a corral with a 
thetched roof. 

Fifty acres of papayas and sev
eral more of Hawaiian pineapple 
and Chinese bananas are produc
ing lush crops. 

"We have no trouble with them , 
or with the weeds, either," Lund
holm said. "The weeds grow twice 
as last as at home." 

Marriage Licenses 
Six marriage licenses have been 

issued by the clerk of the district 
court since Saturday. 

Those issued licenses were Ken
neth Vesely and Dolores Reynolds, 
both of Tiffin ; Eli C. Helmuth and 
Fanny Miller, both of Kalona; 
Richard F. Rutz, Alton, Ill., and 
Mary L. Lambert, Iowa City; Ray
mond F. Kunz and Jean Bagley, 
both of Mason City ; Earl L. Jand
ron, lshpening, Mich., and D. June 
Ellis, Iowa City, and Chester C: 
Winter and Cary Margaret Jones, 
both of Iowa City. 

THE SIX OUTSTANDING FATHERS 

Jack lenny ling Crosby frederIc March Chic YOUII9 

SELECTED A "FATHER OF TI;IE YEAR" by the National Father's Day 
committee! President Harry S. Tl'uman was cited tor "statesmanship 
and confidence he Inspired In a most grave hour." Outstanding Fa
ther of the War" Is Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. who wlll be given 
the "Victory Medal." "Screen Father" Is Bing Crosby for his battle 
zone tours and bond drive activities; "Radio Father" is Jack Benny 
tor work In rehabilitation centers, and "Stll'ge Father," FrederiC 
March. A special ",EIsenhower Medal" goea to Chic Young, creator 
of "Blondle," for his contribution to morale. (Internlttit>n;/) 

Scout Camp Made 
Ready for Summer 

Summer Playground 
Program Announced 
By J. Edgar Frame 

The city playground progrsm for 
the summer montbs was ill

nounced yesterday by J. Edpr 
Frame, recreation center director. 

Ray Fritsch will serve as direr. 
tor of the playground, assisied 117 
his wife and two other leaden;. 

The schedule for the playground 
is as follows: 

June 18 to 22 is registration 
week and all those wishing to par. 
ticipate should enroll. 

June 25 to 29, hobby show week. 
July 2 to 6, flower show week. 
July 9 to 13, aircraft week. 
July IS to 20, doll show week. 
July 23 to 27, wading pool show 

week. 
July 30 to Aug. 3, sand bol 

week. 
Aug. 6 to 10, boat sailing week. 
Aug. 13 to 17, physical fitneu 

week. 
Aug. 20 to 24, final week aDd 

track meet. 

Mrsl Larry Brown 
Dies in Hospital 

Mrs. Larry Brown of Iowa City 
died at Mcrcy hospital yesterday 
at 1:25 p. m. after a Lingering ill. 
nesS. 

She is survived by her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. Thomas Chap
man and Mrs. Kay O'Brien, both 
of Iowa City; three grandchildren; 
two sisters, Mrs. Charles Helmel 
of Davenport and Mrs. Walter 
Linnell or Iowa City. 

The body was taken to \lit 
Hohenschuh mortuary. Funenl 
services will be held at Sl. Pat-

World Relations 
Course to Be Given 

Prof. Ralph H. Gundlach of the 
University of Washington will 
teach psychology of inlel'national 
relations, a specia I seminar to be 
offered by the psychology depart
ment during the summer session. 

A cleanup of the Boy Scout ricks church Wednesday at 9 a. III. 

camp west of town was made by Burial will be in St. Joseph'. 
eight Iowa City men Sunday. The I cemetery. 
cleanup was in preparation of the --------
annual encampment. 

Tho s e participating in the Minnesota Engineer 

Professor Gundlach, an expert in 
the psychology of international re
lations and author of many articles 
for psychological journals, has also 
contributed a chapter to the text 
to be used for the seminar. 

The course Is open to graduates 
and qualified undergraduate stu
dents. Topics to be considered 
during the eight-week summer 
session include the relation of 
power and pressure groups to in
ternational conflict, national dif
ferences in social value and char
acter, national socialism as a popu
lar movcment, social change and 
conflict, and the bases lor perma
nent peace. 

ProCessor Gundlach, who was 
visiting professor at the University 
of California at Berkeley last year, 
is on the counci I or the Society for 
the P sychological Study of Social 
Issues. 

Englert to Open Shop 
A candy and popcorn shop will 

be opened a t the Englert thea ter in 
about six weeks. Remodeling and 
rebuilding 01 the section is in pro
gress now. 

Those new jelly bombs seem to 
have the Jap .. in a jam. 

BY JOVE! 

RACINE'S FOUNTAIN 

IS A DANDY 

PLACE TO EAT. 

Racine's Fountain 

cleanup were Dr. George Coleman', T Add K' , 
Harvey Henderson, E. H. Waller, 0 ress IWan11 
Dr. Jam e s Bradbury, Merritt 
Ewalt, Ralph Tarrant, W. A. Zim
merman and Owen B. Thiel. 

The group will go to the camp 
again tonight to complete the 
cleanup. 

Superintendents Meet 
A county superintendents' meet

ing will be held June 12 and 13 
in Des Moines at the Kirkwood 
hotel with J. P. Street, deputy 
superintendent, presiding. The 
first meeting will be held at 10 
a. m. Tuesday. 

Tms WAS IT, 

AND JOliN ACTED! 

Jnhn Je. "r Iowa wrltes :-". COU ldn't 
quite declde,-dldo't "'''"hi a pa yroll 
Job ; liked Ihe Idea of belnr In busl. 
ness tor myself. Then J read their 
ad :-'well paYln't permanent bU!!IlnelS, 
-exClluslvf: f,anc htsf:,-u 0 I f mit e d 
earn1Pla t-Feed" and S Upplements,
well known nrm, etc.' Man allve,
lhls ,.,.s my "erG bour! Knew !lome
thlnr of leltln., had f.rm baek 
,ffJu nd . What. was I waltln' for any .. 
bow ' NOW I" 'e GOT :8omdhlnr :
,ood Income.-nne Qontaots,-clean 
line.-no Inves'ment.. Gosh. I'm slt.
tlnl prellyl And oil J did wao write 
Mana"er, S"O Se:don Bid ... , Nlnneap
oil. 16. Why don·t you?" 

Lee S. Whitson, supervisor 01 
industrial engineering for the Min· 
nesota Mining and Manufacturinl 
company will discuss "How to In· 
crease Production, Reduce CosII 
and Maintain High Wages After 
the aWl'," at the Kiwanis club 
luncheon today. 

MANY NEvER
SUSPECT CAUSE' 
OF BACKACHES 

Thl. Old Treatment Of tea. 
Drln,. Happy Relief 

MOllY lu/ft"'''' relieve Doni .. bee ... 
Quiokly. once they dacoverth&t the nol_ 
of tbOir trouble may be tired kidooj'l. 

'l'heltidbeyo are Nature'l ohief ",",01101· 
In.ltb ........ acida.nd ..... looutolUltW 
'fbey belp lOoet people ~ about;! -?,ft' . 

When dillord.r of kidney fWlOtIoO 
"oloonou. IOl,ttor to remalo In lour 
lI1ay oaUlle o"Jin, backacbe, , boouIoIie 
"allUl, Ie. pailUl, 1000 of pep and _, pi
till5 up ol.bt., IwolUu!l, pufliu. aMer 110 
eyes, beadaahee Ilnd dlllinMi. Fl'eq1lllDt.1I 
.canty I>_'ce witb IlIW1.ln, _lid lIvIiIII 
lometim .. Ilia ... tbetl 10 IODiothiac ..... 
witb )'out kidney. or bladder. 

Don't -.ILl Alk )lour drunlot for Dooo'. 
PiU., IJ!ed lu ..... /ully by mill;o .. for .... 
yean. 'fber give bappy rOlief and willbolpllo 
16 mU .. a kidney tubM ftuab out ~ 
..... to IrolD )'our blood. Oot 0-11'l1li. 

on the highway 
IV •• ANK .OWLI., YOU, OIIIILIN •••• 'OITiI 

'he e,her 4I.y I overheard a pas
se~ger telling how safe she feela 
traveling in /I BlUlington Trailw/lYs 
bus. And she's right. Nothing is 
overlooked to give the public safe 
trllDllportation. The driver makes 
a pte-trip inspection of his tires 
and othel' equipment. 

Iv.ry 1000 ",n •• each BurIiDPJa 
TrailwllYII bus geta II complelt 
physical checkup, with .pecial
phflBis on all parts involviDgaaftty. 
Skilled mechanics really do a job rJ 
keeping 98ch bUB in top condiiaa 
Every vital part M thorcJvIW1 
checked. 

TOPS FOR QUALITY ,0,. 
TOPS FOR QUALITY 

-. AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE 

TOPS FOR 
TOPS FOR 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS FOR 
,TOPS FOR QUALITY 
:::=zse _ 

EVERYWHERE 
EVERYWHERE 

EVERYWHERE 
FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE . 

The .en.rel .".,heul of bu.aea is II Ivrtlntten 'rtfll...,. bu.e 
periodic eervice given to /Ill of and dependably along the bJIb
Burlington Trailways equipment. ways-thanU to careful opllDttoe 
Rebuilt engines, steering gears and by the drivers and painatakU!lja. 
other parts ara installcd at pre. spection /lnd repairs by Cn!WI rJ 
determined mileage intervals. skilled mechanica. 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Jack Roberts, Agent 

213 E. College St. Phone: 2552 

~~::: DIESBlINBBS 
!'I AT I O!'l·WIOI IUS SERViCE 

VIA !'IATIONAl TUllWAYS 

~ 
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